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~FiftY..bed Hospital Promised Despite Res~lt of Hill-Burton Applicatio'n
he saki, "and they have tQJd me that they
would be lntere eted In worldllf on the
hospital statL"

Carhart Indicated that present h,ospttal
staff ratio shows that- there are sli pif':
terns for every doctor ...Already our ratio
is eight patients for each of wame-sttrree
doctors. We have to bring in more doctors
into thla area. And wttbtbeceestructtonor
a new hospital, our chances are greatly
Increased of getting more doctors."

citizens, along with the SIsters, have shown
what cooper-ettencan do.

"Without the Sisters, the whole pro
gram would net have gotten otftheground.

- Al'tera--rr;-lfJeYartanged-gett1ng'the--tttll.-.
Burton funding program as well as supply
ing the $500,000 match~ fund:'

Carhart pointed 011.that some people
belefve that Wayne ts bu1ldblr the hospttat
just for the Steter-s , "A let of people seem

-to have a short memory. The Slsters wllf.
ov r adminIstering the hospital be

cause that Is their epec lajfy,"

Throl€h the "cooperative attitude" of
the Benedictine Ststar-s and t1)e Wayne
citizens, hc noted~ the community stands
to benefit from the new hospital. "This
Is not an Independent project. We must
wor.b.~ether."

Published E"'r, Monday 4lnd Thursday lit
lH Main Wavnt' ~tbraskl lllf787

Swing Into Spring
Spring is that time of the year to get into the swing of
thjng~. Especially for Sleven Karel. eight month~. the
sor of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Karel, 'route two,

Hermon koll."of Winside say. he has been./n the horse busln~" all his Ilf. I Jr •• Ko"
and his wife, Evelyn, ,how off four purebred Belg1ans. The Belglanl ofte •....,d them·
"el ...es pulling KolI's wagon, spre.der, or culti .... tor. as Koll pnfers to do his f.rmlng
with hor,••.

Winside Guidance

Counselor Resigns
Duane Mackey has resigned

hib position as guidance coun
,;clor '-'f th(? WinsIde Publk
School, effectIve at the end Of
the current school year.

sei:Ca~eK'e~~ll.r::~~~I';~~';~:~
In Sioux Ctty, Iowa,. beginning
with the fall term of the 1972
73 school year.

The Follow-up Committee of
the Medical Center Ruildlng Pro
g-ram had an organizational meet
ing Thursday noon at Hotel Mor
rlsoo, with Hob ( ar-hart , com
mittee chairman, ronductlng the
me et ing ,

Plans were made 00 contacting
newcomnr s to wavnc and the
area which will be served by
the new hospital for pledges and
contributions to the facility for
which construction is cxpected .
to get underway this fall or early
in the spring of 1973.
~mbers of the commfttee be

sides Carhart are .Morris Ander
soo, Alan Cramer, O. K. J1rand
stettcr, Jim Hein, B. ,J. flirt,
Dale ,Iohanson, Dr. William Koe
ber, Hq;er ~elson and Dean PIer
son.

Medical Center
Follow-up Group

rinalizes Plans
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Proceeds from the:' game will
~() toward studmt cOLHldl pro
Jert5 and tow a r d the money
ne-e-doo by the Wayne AFS Chap
ter to bring a student from an
other land to \\'ayne
nn1 year under the Pro
gram. HOlla MJ.;ry CaHtlllo, from
\'enezuela, is v,avne's currerIt
II r<:> student. Slie l~ staying wtth
t,.~· :.IMI l'lC,d1>lrom famIly.

As an addt-'<! feature high schoo!
male students wfll be cheerlead
lng for the coeds and mall' facul
ty memberswUlbesUPDOrtlngthe
faculty women and mothers team.
Faculty members will perform in
the pep barJd also.

Winside Farmer Still Uses Horses

Prefers ~elgians to 'Iron Horses'
By B.rend. Gu~tdIon. smart. It dooBll-'t- take. mud to . Koll has atraetor, but keeps Isn't muchtroubletousehorses,"

''Pm not planning to retire as train a horse." hLs loader on it. "I doo't use the saW ROTI. "1 had them hooked
Img as 1 can k('ep my horses," "I used to farm two quarters tractor in the field," he sald. up to the wagon yesterday."
says 70-year-old Herman Kull of and an flO with horses." saId Koll. "It takes longer with horses Koll USes horses on his man
WinsIde. KoJ! has cut down his farming than with a tractor," said Koll, ure Spreader and his feed wagon.

KolI's horses have been seen operation as he has grown older. "but rye got plenty of time." He also uses them to sow oats,
at the -':orth.eas! ~ebraskLl He now farms IfiOacres,puttlng to cuhlvate potatoes and tocul~

Threshers reunion at ~iobrara 25 acres Into earn, 25 acres into Prefers Horses tlvate corn.
and the Winside Old Settler's oats, and the rest Into pasture. "It feels lots better rirling This spring Koll is looking
Picnic, but are more often f;cen He also feeds out. "a couple of belJlnd hOrSes than riding a trac- for a tw-o-rOW John ~re cuk
roaming the pasture on Koll's hundred" cattle each year and tor all day." he said. tlvator. "r just have a single-
farm southwest of \l,inskle, or farrows "10 or so" sows ..each Koll has harness hitches for row cuh.ivator, so I use two
hitched to Koll's spreader, wa.g- spring and fall. (0tH' horses and for two. "it 'Sec IRON HORSE, page Ii
on or cuttlvator.

Herold to BegiA Carrier Service
The w» IT](' Her-ald will error its subscribers another

scrvtcr- )CI~inning Satu r-day, ,\pril 13, whr-n nr-wxpaper
ear rir-r s will lX'gin housc-to-houvo dcllvf'rv within thl' rit y
limi~.

Wayne has been divided Intn 13 carr-Ier r-outcs , with a
boy or glr l ser-ving each of those ar-eas .

The Herald w!ll maintain a r a lI list for peopw who
prefer to pick up tbo ir paper. Thosr- business place ...are
Sav-Mor DTURS. Satr-way Store and r:ripss lte xall,

Wayne lk-r-a lds aiso may be nn-cnasod at Ami("s,
Supe-r valu and tl~ Mint Bar-.

At the present, there will bo nil tnereas.. In ear r ter
rates over subscription rates currcntf ctarzed.

A map depktirw the 13 area ... and r-ar-rir-r s for thlls"
routes will be In Thursday's edition -(If the Herald,

Local Officials at

Region Crime Meet

retary of the Wayne State Foun- "She is a litt ~ sma, a ex~

daUon, said the diredory !lats ()lamed, ''but she hasgOOdcolts."
about 9,000 alumni (rom 1910 Some of Koll's Belgians weigh
through 1971, one section Ust- nearly a ton.

::~~~~;J~:t~c~l~~~ listing all Farms With Horses
The 148-peg.e book Is available KoU !ft1l1uses horses (or rarm~

at $3 trom the toundaUon office Ing. '
In Haln -Administration Bullding, "When I stIu1edfarming, Igot
Room 204. a team of mutes," Bald KoB.

The new directory adds a dec- "I gave up the mules because they
ade of graduates sinee publlca- got too Btubborn, You can teach
tton Of the last dlrectory In 1962. horBes mOTe; they are really

Gals to Play Cage Benefit Thursday
The Wa)11e High \(ohool Ame-

rican Fleld Service Club and Stu
dent COUncil will be 8jXXll;oring
a benefit bask£'tball g'ame next
Thursday night, starting at ,IUS
at the City Auditorium.

Wayne-f arroll Y:hcols I·acul
ty Women and mothers of high
school f{IrIH will play against a
team of high school coeds.

The Wayne. Police Department
reminds all dC€~er8 or the
city's leash law.

The city ordinance states that
any dog off Ita owner's property
must be on a leash or chain
or be "controlled" by its mas
ter.

Remind Dog OWllers

Of City's Leash Law

Coonty Clerk ~orrls Weible,
("ounty Sheriff Don Weible and
Wayne Chlef of Pollee Vern FaIr
child attended the mpetlng of He
gIons 1I and 2,S PlannlnR Com
mission (or Law Enforcement and
Criminal JU51ice Thursda.y eye
ning in -':orfolk

JIm O'Dell, probatloo officer
(rom NorfolK and til(' Rroup's Ju~

venUe lJeliquent Sulx'ommlttee
coo su h.arrt , sPOke to the g'roup
coocernfns!: his efforts In meet lng
with area schOOl eounselors to
re~stabllsh interest in the sub-
committee whlch was orRanlzed

cost Gf the finished works [5 about a year ago. /\ meetInK will
"dirt cheap" but the labor Is be held in Wayne In the near fu
worth a lot more. ture, to which representatives of

"I was really surprised to see all area .~chools will be invited.
what my students can do," he Also addressing the group was
saki. MIke Lamson of Lincoln, a mem-

The many pots and vase8 that her of the State Crime C"ommls-
decorated rhe lawn across from sion stat!' assigned to the area, Hight now Ko]] has sevenpure-
the Stl""entrentl>rtlIr!'~_W...bQ spoke' coocernlng regIonal bred Belgians, six mares and
into a veritable pottery garden. jallslilng proposoob}' -ff~'--~~,---- - --.-

•.....·e would have done this deral Government for coUlltles A 4~year member of the Bel-
earUer but. the weather was too which can no Icnger meet federal gian Draft !lorse corporation of
cold. Aesld~s, these- projects are requlrementli with their e:dstJng America, Koll also belongs to
the nnal ,,"ojects (or tile classes. facilities. l..amflon pointed out the Nebraska R£'iglan Bre('der''S
And not to) many stLrlents want that (ederal funds are available Association.
to be !'rrarled in the colrl," for such J)Toj(>("ts. "There Isg-ood mooeyin cohs,"

said Koli. "He just lU<.eshorses,"
Koll's wife, Evelyn said.

"I have been In the horse 0081
ness all my Ufe," said Knl!. "lA1e
time I 8pent two years looldng
for the mate to one of my horses."

Northeast Station Co-sponsoring 4-H
Swine Project Camp on April 28-29

A new COOcept: In tralnl~ y<Uh disoo, Stanton and CUmlng Coun- Royal Ancestor
--tn--thefrreft-ef4-H---s-whte-~ _t~ - Ko-JI-sakl-hefla6g-H<e.1l--ll-.'i1W-Ch

Northea!rt Station. an e:r y pr;_~~g :~ts:;sa~: as $Bon for a horSf'. lie ooce
A 4-[1 Swine Project Camp has rollment may have to be limited owned a ~1aUlon whose an,ceat~y

be~n announced by Hoy StOhler, due to high Interest, Pre--regls- c,oulrl be ~raced to t~e \\iorld s
4-[1 youth 8pecllalst, and Bob tration may be made by cootact- (Jrand lhamplon Farceur, a
Frltschen, district swine speclal_ inK your local ('Otolty Extension ~e"::ie~o~S~~);20.ught10 the 1.\11-

1st, both l?Cated attheUnlversity See SWINE PROJECT, ViI!'.e!l "BeIgIans are harrl to get,"

E=;::TI::::~~\PlSE:E-New-ColIege-~~~Th~o:Iy;~~:~-ij~'rj- rr' i-
and wl1l begin Friday, Apr1l28,. . C ~ ~IS area !s Merle Saxon Of ."" .. ' " , : I

with registration at 5 p.m. and Directory onea. :::': ,iF: .
w~~~clude saturday, April 29, ar::O~~I~a: ~~~r~~ ~~:~~:: 1-}!~!
a The ~~;:;~ Is open to aU 4-H Is Available Koll advertIBesintheDraft~!Qrse "-:':'~'
swine project members, 12 years .Journal. Many people buy horses '·:.'1'i'",? ~
of age or older, in Dakota, Thurs- A new directory of Wa)1le for sh!JW, especially for large ~",..:'~..'~'
ton. DIxon, Wayne, Cedar, Knox, State Gollege alumni Is off tile hitches, according to Koll.

Holt, Ao)d, Antelope, Pierce, Ma- press. h;::e~~IYha~OI~a~:h~n~~~ld~

Cob Pile Is Burned

The ahernate G I r I s state
choice Is Deb Lutt, da~'rter or
Mr. and Mr8. Don Lutt ofWa)1le.

Deb, a jW1ior at Wayne High
. e 00, B
Lutheran Church.

Her activlt1es include: cheer
leader for wrestlJng during her
junior year, a Student Council
rf!"pl'csetltatIve as a sQphomor-e,
active in sporta, honorf-oll mem~
ber and a member of the Pep
Club, choir ani! chamber choir.

The Girls staters are spon
sored by the American' Leglo"
Auxiliary, Veterans Of Forelgt.
Wars Auxiliary and the Woman'l'l
Club.

Carroll volunteer lfr-e menan
swered a call about to:!!) p.m.
wednesday when a cob »tte, f"lWrI

ed b)' \1arvin !.'lom, a mile srJUth
of Carroll, caU;l?:ht fire. ~o rlam·
~e was done to tllf' nearby crib.

Home-m ..de pottery il lomething. that catches e...eryone's • .,... And O.bbie Jackman.
Louisville, ill lophomore .. t WSC, IS no ellcepflon,

Cash Night Jackpot

Of $400 Unclaimed

Wayne Girl Staters Chosen

Summa Cum Laude Sch~asfic Hono~--~~i~~~S~~~~.8~h~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

To Four Wayne-State (ollegeGrodumesTHE-WAYNE--HERALD
tlon , of Wayne; Brenda Kaauwal of

Also graduating summa cum Kapaa, HawaII; James Sctemt-
laooe were Connie Jlalqulst of chel of O'Neill, DIana ,Janke of
Spencer, ~., 3JHI~ ,Io~n ~iustaf- wayne ; and Karen r'eter son of
sOIl of Lyon:>, 3.!l1; and .1ildlth -sttvcTt'n!eir;
\'I.ssen of Plainvfew , 3.113. Gradu<\tlng rum laude: 1..015

Sandra-Tc..Uander... ~~,~a~._B~~nhor,<;t of ,"":est Point; I,.ana
grarluatrod maenu cum laude, 3.52, Dan---rr:TAoo rjf"-Oma'ha: Thorrt:rs
wfih lilJ;h hfX1or~ in tlOTTlP er-o- j)k-drkh~en of Wausa, .Jeanene
ncmtcs, orw of her majors. Her Erldo;OIl of Oak land : Linda F1s-
other major Is bunlne s s. cher of Omaha; uotores Frisch

Twelve others r.raduatlng mag- of ( relgl-rton; Julie I!aenflcr (ira-
na cum laude: .Ian Pelster of ham or Washta, la.; Katherine
Norfolk; Billie .Io WIlliams. of CrosJ; of Norfolk.
Beemer; Bcverlv Deupree of l.y- \1atH'ke Grot john of Schaller.
one: Cather-ine rhevaltr-r ot oma- ta.: Karen Grow of Linden, Ia ;
ha ; Htl:er Lanser of Allen; rran- Lance uedqulst of South Sioux
cea Sedlacek ofSprlngfield; KriSA (' tty: Lar-r v IIllkemann of Pierce;
tJ Mlhul~a Wlkh of Schuyier , Edward Jom son of Elgin; .Iohn
:vlary .10 Cook .r o r g o n s e n Leonard of Logan, ta.: !'-1arlenc

[-Oil:' of Coon Rapids, Ia.: Sally
:vJahll/lS of Stoux (" Ity; \Iooty
Miller ryf ,\lewcatrt~; Kathy Moore
of l..ong- PIne • .Janlce Myers of
Plainview.

Maur-Ice ,\o)te of Wayne : Hay
mend Olson of l ~hllng; Milan
Peterson of Rattle Creek;

.'>ee HONORS, p:lgt: II

,10m nethwtscn, Carroll rest
master, mrs sed hLs cbaneo to
pick up '100 easy <2oltars Thurs-
day nlgtTt, ,

"Rig John" was I10t II1 one of
the Wayne ,oosines$ rtr ms par
tlc1pat!tJg In the Ca,s11 ,~Ight con
test w!l<'n his ne rne was, called
at R p.m.

The prize will continue at .$'100
for next :rhursday's drawlnR and
lHltll 1t 15 clalm<:d, then the ('on
test wfll be tempnr<lrlly sus
peooed.

FUmee !'in!esche, dalfl'hter o(
Mr. an!l Mrs. Victor L. Knies
che ot Wayne, haS boon chosen
o re eoorIt Wa e at the 31st

Cornhusker, Girls State W1e

Wayne State 'Going to Pot'
T \I,'a)1'l(' Stme r·ollege Is Raing the 2'1 student5 in Professor

to pot I Carlos Frey's pottery CIaSBe8.
And It's all becaillle the art "There are about lR students

students had a pottery sale, in my beglnnln&- cla"sses," he
-'---- -.--------sa-Id--,. ~_dx_st\ytmlB \II my

ThlB down-ta.earth project in- advanced classes."
cheed over 100 p1cces made by According to Prof. Frey, the

16~

Ranee has been active In FIlA,

~~ ~rr:~-~:io~~ ~~
alBo lS the treasurer (or the
Wayne COlllty 4-H. COIJtlCU in
addttlon to being a member Of
her own club tor eJght years.

She Ls8 member of Redeemer
Lutbtlran Church where tlhe 18
Illn assistant ~lUlda, Schoo1 tea~

, 'eher and a member of the Luther........

Mary Stecher Of Hooper ranks
tint scholastically amonr- the
Wayne State College seniors who
were .g.r.-ul-uated -.SundiLr. ~1!h.E
grade-polnt average of 3.91;, she
was amDrlRfour honored as sum-

->ffia e-um- lauder --,\fk.6 ~~

majored .Inelementary education
and mlnorr-d In physlc;ll 'K!li'e'il--'
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~e Lean voters went to the polls
Tuesday In a spec lsi election, deciding
by a 31-8 vote for liquor by the drink
for their village.

To celebratl' the re~nlng ormo8f.
Randolph stores on saturday nights, a
moonlight madness sale was heW Apr, 8.
Speelal pr~es started at 5:30 p,m. and
drawings for $25, $10 and $5 were held
at 10:15 p.m.

Funeral services were heW In Madi
son last Saturday for the Rev. GeOTJre
Vavra, 42. ana his da~hter, Jon1, 18,
who were killed when the motorcycle
they were riding went 011 or control 01'1

a curve on D. S. 275, north orHamwrg,
Iowa. The family had moved to Hamburg
the prevloos week.

Todsy is "E" Day at West POW
Publle School. The big E stands for
E-artn, or F..nvIronment. or EcoTogy.
Seventh and ef,ghth grade staJents will
ptck up trash and haultlebrls from West
Point's streets, alleys and yarda. Junior
students, akled by senior hlg-h school
volunteers, wUl work from 9 to 11:30 a.m.
and 12:30 to 2 p.m. SChool principal
Earl BoyUm said trash wtll be picked
up if lett ouf: by Weft Point resldents.
High school students will plant trees.

Jeff Klnney, All-American J..Back
from Nebraska U, will lead the 1:'-'1 an
Rual March 0( Dimes Wa(k~A.·ThorI In
Cum~ County Apr. 22. The eounty walk
a-thon {II &cheduled to start. In Wel!t Point,
follow Highway 9 to the Beemer Road,
go west to Beemer and return to West
Point. Walkers are to get their own spon
sors who will pledge for each mile co~
pJet.d,

wakeffe ld eorrer e Interested In corn
petlng in men-s ~01f leag~ thl!l year
have been urged to s~ up by Apr. 19.
Competltloo will be on a team basu>
and teams wtll be drawn with earh team
equalized acrordfng to talent. ()rt4-town
teams will not be drawn because orron
ven1.enee of trave I.

The moomrteto VFW "l.l1e A ~I~"

project was held Mar , 25 at the e1t}1 hall.
Another sucb event will be held in May
to assure that as many bikes as po".slble
are equipped with rertecn-e tape. The
project hal> been conducted for the past
eight year e.

Lou Carow, orthe Cosgrflf Company.
Omaha, will be full fIme campaign man
ager of- the- hospital ~mpal,gn drive now
underway in O'Netll to ralfle funds for
a new medical center.

Ray ~range, Stanton farmer, was re
ported In fair corotuoi at a Norfolk hoe
pUal following an accldent Satur-day In
which his right arm was catWht In power
takeoff equipment at his farm.

The Coleridge American Legion and
Commercial Club are conducting a drive
for new unllorms tor the .Junlor Legion
and Mklget baseball learns. The untrorme
cost over $20 each.

Jeanette-a Health and F\srure Salon
in Oakland held a grand opening and
open hou s e Stmday erterncon. The base
ment or .Jeanette's Beauty Salon has been
completely remodeled to accommodate
the spa. included w[11 be a newly installed
whirlpool bath, steam baths, Bm lamps
and exerctse ~ulpment.

shot at close range In the Wingett's yard
with a l~uage flhotgtm. Theemptycas!.ng
was left behind,

A public meeting has been called
for Apr. 12 at Beemer for anyone In1er~

ested in the formation or a rural water
supply association for Cumhw COlmty,
Water distrlcta have been formed ht

------&e>l&uLar0a8-Of-too--~-__
area residents viBlted such dl8trlcts In
the Nebraska City area recerrtly. Several
showed Interest In such assoclatLon for
thl.s area. Rural water associations are
being formed to supply good, c lear water
In quantity the same way rural power
districts supply electrlc power. Shortage
orwater orpoor waterquaUtyhave prompt-
ed farmers to take this lfetlan.

l\'cws of Note around Northeast Nebraska

W~ekly Gle'anings ---

, .. that it costs LESS ta run a full-page

ad than it does to s~;'d a post card to all the

readers of The,;Wayne Herald?

DID YOU KNOW ••

-; .--

Letters to tho edUor m.y b.
published with II p.eudonym
or wlttl the :'uttlor'. name
omitted if 10 d.lired~ how
ever, ttle writer'••lgnatur.
mud b... p.rt of the orJgin.1
letter. Un.lgned I.tten will
not b. printed. L.tterl Ihould
be timely, brief lind mu.t
cont.ln no IIbelou. ".t.·
mentl. W. r...rv. the right
to edit or r.lect IIny lett.r.

1.

The (lve rhlldren or Mr. and Mrs.
Dotg laa Wingett. Winnebago, are heart
broKen because an tIlfdentl11ed per-ace
killed their tiny daehshund saturday ac
cording to a report sent to the Star by
another Winnebago resident. The a~ was

To the Editor:
YOlO" recent pictures (Mareh 30) 0(

the clients In the newly-establtshed work
shop in South Sioux City were excellent.
We parents of the retarded greatly ap-

e have ben
these and other news orourgrOuP· _

Mrs. Frances ArmBtrorw
Ponca, Nebr.

Gordon Gruber has rented a farm
near Hartirlrtoo on which he plans togrow
no corn or oats, but lots or pheasant,
chakar , partridge, turkey and quail. ArJ:l
he expects to earn a Ilvl~ at It.. The Idea
or a game farm tan't new, bula successful
private preserve In Nebraska would be a
new exrertence , There are a lot 0( game
farms In Nebraska, Gruber says, WI:the
only shooting preserve came and went
some 10 years ago. .

Prfnclpal Rtchard Kunde otthe NeUgh
Public School system,annOJncedlastweek
thHt beginning today two new school poli
cies become effeettve cooeernlng ab-
aenteeism from school and make-l!psUps. At the general election Tuesday, a
Parents must call 'the school the day their total of 157 Emerson voters dee lded to
ehlklrcA an! aba9nt----ko.m--':lChooL-Jll:_....aa retain the village form of government,
soon arterwerd as possible. Written ex- ----·raihertha:ll'-cOl'1v-enIhg-lOa~If---

~~:.~ ~~~ ~:m~ya~c~~x~:~~a;:~ cit_ytype 0( govern.~e~~ •

lowlrl( abaenteetam, stlllents will not be Petitions for the mergers orfour class
admltted to classes without make-up slips. 1 school districts' adjacent to the Pender
When a student te absent from class, the School District have been accepted by the
teacher wBl record a zero in the grade Pender Board 0( Fducattcn . The petitioos
book for that day's work. The student are to merge District 6 (Thurston), 31,
:Jt-afr _-t~ days. fOT_ ~h ~y B.b~n1 ~ 37 and part 0( 20 with TIrurlJtoo County

-- makC--up ti1e- -worl1- and-cniiilge-1lle zero -Dtstr-tctt {Pender).

grade. The school's recentlyadcpeeddrese
code allows the student to declde for hlm
~eU wh~ type of clothing ~ appropr late,
stlilUtathli-bnfiThat -h be neat and not
attract special notice. Stwents are re
quired to wear Shoe-8, and may wear
beards and enuetechea if they are kept
properly trimmed. stocente may be sent
home from school II thotr groomlng Is
not considered arorcortate .

\

/

The wayne C\'ebr.) Ilerald, !Ifonday, Apr1PtO, 1972

Nearing That Time
c,

''It iJ.;only jJst and fair that we.sh~ld U. S. Most or the specfardl8trlcts. which
ait pay ·taxes to support necessary runc- have tncreased by 50per cent,since 195]..
dons d. government. Aside from the pain were established ''to fntttateand operate
of parting with our money. however,thel'e speeltic pr4lgrams which local or state
should be -asIfttIi. mental anguish as pos- governments were not pre»ared_tohaod1e.

~~~B=rhlfby fndlvtiualsand aman ~~~!:;:~~ to lederai and, state

"Ttwecan simpUfy mcorne tax cOrms ~Ioo and war, both largel'y_be)'ODd
and instructIons, ~YOO It will no Iooger ~vJdual corrtr.o1. have coutriblJted to
be appropriate to teU this joke about the cltl2:ens' dlssatlstactfm· rih tax dod-
Internal-Revenue Service ottices. As,you alons. and this resentment is tr,ansterrec:t:
enter, tfl~ is a sfgn. 'Watchyour steP,' to local and~ odlclals andpoUc1es.
As you ex;Jt, there is a sign, 'Watch)'OUr Peterson reUODed.
language.'," .... "Ul1'rlIllr.~nt"l!lL'l to) aupp6rt -adequate

Government Expenditures Far in Excess of Revenue
(First ortwo-part ser-ies) ttona t increase or 25 to 30 per cent Is publle services at local and state levels

LINCOLi'O-Three basic qoostloos in expected by 1975. Local government ex- is otten a more" serious barrier than
providing and financing public services pencuures in cur-rent dollars went up inability to do so, he said.
during the 1970's have been [dentlfted from $30.3 bUlion In 1959 to $92.5 btl- Despite barrages fA crltlelsm, loeal
by a lX![verslty or \ebraska Extension lion In 1970, including prqrrams financed governmerrts have a future In providing
eCQ10mist in an extensive paper orlginal- in part by funds from state and federal domestic public services In America,
ly developed for presentatloo before the governments, PelersQl said. Peterson predict:,d' Llmfted In choice~.
AsSOClatlon or Southern Agrleuhural "Loeal and state expenditures have because they are creatures of the state,
Workers meeting reeentiv at Richmond, Increased at a faster Tate than revenues, local rmlts or government nevertheless

Va. . ~~::s n:it:a~l.~.~':n~e~;sr:=~s~ ~:e I:;::n:u:~::;:;s :ev:nu::~ ~~ ~~
"fisc~~' c~~:~e~h~~a~~~:;:'~:~l~~ pointed out. Cw-rent fIscal rrises have new services and methods or dellvery,

~stedd""'t'hgovet,:ments InbIeAmer1catodahr'~ ;:s~2~rbe;::::nx:~~el~;~~el~;t~ pete~~~:a~lt~_r_napvesInclude high-·
must be ~::lt w~t~e. pro m areas w c revenues were growing at an annual rate er rat~s fOr authorized taxes andirother

Cally1.beW;~:V~:H~ys~;~~e~;:dl~ of fO;;;~lxl:;I_c::~gOVernment spem- # ~:~~~: ~u:;l ~eJ~~; =ft~xe~
eral governments in spar'sely populated Ins:: has been caused mainly by demands borrqwIng; creatloo or new special dig..

areas, In metropolitan areas. and In the :: ~~~~:~l~ ~~:.bHcservices... ~~~:;a:~b~a~~r =ntorg:~~~
cOUl~~y=~::~')o( spemlng is neces- He ticked of! some factors which aid programs,
sary to provide "adequate" facilities and have rorrtrfuuted to this trend: Tn most non-metropolitan districts,
services? --Better educated <:lUzens expect ralslng ·more tax revenue from exlBtlng

3. How should the cost or ~blic ~~e~~o: :U~~~;':y~:~in~ ~~~~~rn;eaJan:::;:. property tax lev-

;:er-:~~~lI~~~I=:~~m~~uzens of c·reasfngl,y complex .society. As the only large revemJe SOOTce
"ExpressIons of concern and proposed -Greater proportions of yomger and which local governments can administer

80lutleris come f-rom the- nat-Ion'B pre-s-i- oldcr people in a population which grew under delegat~d authorlty._ft provid_es

dent and the rnan-on-the-street," Peterson ~01~~~1 million In 1950 to 208 mliHon ~;:~yo :r ~:n/~n\~ltr~ve~e~v=~
~i~rm:=~:;o:sa~~~~::~:e~ra:;; -Public service needs have expanded governments, Over half 0( aU property
greatly expanded state and federal par- in metropolitan counties, whose J)OPJiatlon tax revenue goes to Bupportpoblk Bchools,

tlcipatlCll In their delivery and flnanc~." ~:~ d'=~::~ by 45 mllHon people in the ~,~:-on;~~sta~?~~' to legal levy

ge~, ~s~ ~c~:~r~ l~~:~e~~ -Rural people want, and are getting, ceilings. it has no tmmedlate"poterrtial

~urrent aollars and 75 per eem in real ~%:: :::;:~eSSeh~~s~~~e~~~:~ ~:~a~:s~~~t~~~~I~~ee:t~im~'~~
~~~:~sl~;~mani9~ ~~~~::~ded~: protection, water ana sewer systems. being imposed on local property taxes by

-The desire or city dwellers to "get taxpayers' In rejecting tax-supported bond
away from it all" places additional loads Issues and defeating efforts to 11ft legal

or withholding tables, Underwl1hholdlng 01'1 public faciltties in rural communities. limits by referendum.
has been corrected. The new tax tables -Since 1965 serious inflation has Despite a number or Inherent weak-
overcompensate for some people, result· boosted prkes ~ Items pw-chased by nesses, the property tax ''will not beaban-
lng. 1n _~oo m~.ch being withheld from governmerrt and has necessitated paying doned as long aslocalgovernmentsexlst,"
payctEocks. - - hlg"her wages-a!ii:r saIarleBfO PQ6Ifc em- Peter-stJn--stated-.-

"Here's Information about those like- ' ployees. "Improvements In its administration,
ly to be affected and how to correct U. The approach to answering these although possible and desirable, cannot

"Types likely to have too much money questlals in America has been typically make thlB s 'gOOd' tax hi terms of ac-
withheld In 1972 are: Asingle person hold- pragmatic: all levels orgovernment have ceIXe<l principles or public finance," he
log only one job with income or less than been called upQ:J to meet cl:tfze~s' ex- said.
$25,000. A married couple with only one pandlng pubUc service needs, Peterson PetersOl'l expressed the opinion that
JobIn the ramily and income of less than observed. "its use shoold be restrlcted primarily
$31,000. Any taxpayer who Itemizes de- He discussed three major problems to property-related services WI: not so
ductions totaling several thousands of In public financing: narrowly defined as to excbJde actIvities
dollars. 1. Serious fiscal imbalances axJ6t which maintain or Increase property val-

"Each employer should have W-4 among the three levelB orgovemment- ueS, such as paying off bonds ror certain
forms rrom Internal Revenue Service that federal, state and local. capital improvement."
can be ruled ott by suchpersoos. Natural- 2. ProHferatioo Of local governments ('fo be continued)
ly, filling OIa a form doesn't change atax- In the form of speclal dl8trlcts.
payer's tax oblf,gatfon; It merely reduces 3. The growing resistance am~
ttrc-all\O!%rlt--w~-------ttl:XJ)a'Jer~to 16(111 El:i1115tate-ta~ses----·_·_-

"Now, turnbli: to the matt:er 0( slm- and to the tmpositlOl'l ornew taxes.
plHying Income tar forms. The federal Speaking to the first problem, Peter~

Income tax fonn8 and instructions are son sald the role of the federal govern-
too hard to IIlderstand. They must be mem has Increased as society has
made more simple. h Is bad enol€h changed; _"local and state governments
that----- the~ e:xtrms_ stze~~~ have CJfUm_JaUed t!tAeM~_!iJth
money from the taxpayer without trying problems associated wlth these' changes."
to destroy his sanity too with complicated .. "The federal government has impor-
gobbledEgOOk. tant advantages in flnanrlng PlIbllc serV~

''Wfth other Congressmen, I have ices throogh borrowfng and taxation,"
joined In a m.oveto slmplf!yCederal income Peterson said. "When the economy ex-
tax lorms and mBtructioos. 0 pands, tis main revenue source. the pr~

''We proposethattheGeneralAccotlnt- gresslve income tax. grows faster than
Ing Of'flee, the· Internal Revenue Service the grOss natkmal product. Andits elected
and a committee from the Senateand HouSe officials are less U~ly to suffer defeat
lVork to make income tax materials under~ at the polls arter a tax· Increase."
standable ,by typical citizens. We hope to He noted the exfBtence or wen over
achfeve this before thIs time "rod; yeilr 80 0011 1m al ment in theClaire Hurlbert

News Editor

Jim Marsh
-Bt'aiin"4fis Manaler

future tax returns easler to fill out
and understand.

"First, let's take up ytlm' tax with
holding. Action by Corw-ess last Decem
ber did cut the federal Income taxes for
19'[L.Qf 47.-mflli!J.nJndiYJduals_ to the tu~
of $3.6 billion. Yet, so~ emp-iOyees
are not seeing mueh reflection 00 this In
their payehecks.

"For 3 number ci years, underwith
holding has been a problem. K'hat hi,
many individuals haven't had etlOlfithtaken
ott or their regular paychecks and have
had to cotgh up additional cash when they
filed their Income tax returns.

"With the tax cut came a new set

days for motorists with seven fatal acel
dents. Mondays were next with five and
then Sundays with three.

Douglas led counties w1thnine fstaU
ties. Platte County had five and Phelps
COtiity had three.

During :F'ebruary, 17 people died dur
ing dayUght hours whUe 13dl.edafter dark.
Twenty males were killed on Nebraska
roads in February wlllle Irrfema1es dIed
In that same period,

The y1:ia:rTy--total or!lt:ate-w1(Ie-fatali
ties thro~h February, 1912 was 56. This
compares with 37 ror the same period In
1971~a record year for !'oJebraska tratnc
fatalittes.

NEWSPAPER

"Jt the peop~ who threw the Boston
Tea Party thOteht taxation without repre
sentation was bad, they o~bt to come
back to see how It Is with representation,"
Charles Thone, First District Congresg..
man says ~__

"As the federal Income tax dead
line approaches; (April 17 this year,
since the 15th Is a saturday) I hope
to offer you some encouragement. Per
haps too much money is being withheld
from your 1972 paychecks, and yOU can
reduce tills if you wish. As yOU work on
your income tax return, you may find
some consolation in the fact that some
or us in Washington are working to make

"

LINCOLN~ CtuHhird of February's
30 tratrlc fatalities occured during one
24410ur period. Q, Saturday, Feb. 26,
10 people died In four separare aeddmts
across the state according to the Accident
Records section or the Nebraska Depart
ment of Roads. The 1972 February total
compares with 16 deaths In the same
period ht 1971.

'I'fie 30 aeatns--represem22 accldenfs.
Seven accidents occurred 00 city streets,
mnEf- on----stMe- rOaas-ana- sn -on- cotilti
rwtes. There were no latal accld~ts on
the Interstate Highway system for the
months or January or February.

saturdays In February were the worst

II;
I~

The Wayne Herald

Simpler Style Tax Forms Sought

Our liberty dt:p~nds on tile freedom of the press, and that cannot be limited
~ without being lost. - Thomas Jefferson, Letter, 1786

114M.ln Str'" Wayne. Nun.... 61717 p~ J7J.2611

~:~~hr~~~~ l(sz;~~aptn~~iCt~~ .Pb~Ii~:~::'f:~;:ldkl~u~=~
Co~pany, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered in the post·
oUlce at Wayne. Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid .t
Wayne, Nebraska 68787.'

Third of February Traffic
Fatalities in 24-hour Period

:'1q
~

t-~n_- -lAampotarion otfrgures

t-A perfect example or how the usage like kid stuff with another 17 per cent
- of fJgures can be misleadtn8 is noted in raise; 1969 saw another 12per cent h1Jle

~.' .'.ot.ne;:e.~~~:.:n fr~.m ~~s.:=., B;e~u.. ~la;~S;.:~::~.;'..ju:s~~r; g~ts:~m~
: - The release makes you perk UPQuick~ there was another jump of 11 per cent

I,yJlL t~ll.L.@r~ when it leads In-1970.
--- --ott-wfth-l'f'Ht~bFee-Ot-the-nattOO.'.s_maJar- _.NOl'i t~__.Y_ear-._~~~_ ut--

cities reported an actual decrease in Justice 3RlC3rs almost prow r:i the fact
serious crime in 1971, Acting Attorney that the 1971 tncrease In crime over
Generat Richard G. Kleindienst announces, MiO was "cofy" six per cent. "The small-

f----""'orllle...a''".e''''In'-.1~;~-~9_:~~ a._~ - ~~~~:r\~~;:,a:~~~-~ss~~
BalmY day~ We must }Wlye passed the "violent crime Increase<! In 1971-by nine

crisis, having experienced the peak 0( per cent over 1970-but at a slOWer rate-
cr-Ime rate and now on the downhill slide than previous yean."

"1 :rIt~t~:e~~tdpagy;S ffnal!y proving that only ~hoat~~~~u:':.t~in~~~I~~I~dl~~~
'I..' Then the release eases you back to whereas he had consumed 15 quarts more

reality with "PrelJminary FBI statistics in 1970 than In 1969,
also showed that ser-Ious crime in the The real D. Co chest-popper Is in the
United States during 1971 increased six next-co-last paragraph which says that the
per eent over 1970, the smallest increase nation's capital "reported an overall de-

---irr-sir years." er-eese- of 13 per-c-ent In-CI'-Ime.I'Elg'l..st.ering
Must have been a typo. Surely they fewer crimes in every category, _with

I.', meant to say that serious crime had the one excetxion that 54 more murders
shown a six per cerrt decrease in 1970. occur-red In 1971 than in 1970."

I· After afl, weren't they boasting in That's gTeat news.
'. the opentrg paragraph that crime had Those 54 victims would surely be

i ~-::~:?pe~~ e~~~~Y'h~~ t~~~ ~~: over~ ~~::ar~ha~iaying with figures

* cour;.eheOf ~.e i.orb;;~t~::. of Justice :~:r~l:~~~=lc~U;::e~syou wish

J

: really __pulled the thumb oil; 0( the dam Joe Blow earned five per ~errt more

., :_:~~=agc:;a~::nr::a;:c~::: ~ ~;7t~~anc:/9~~,o= ~~:i~ ~a:

. It leaves you limp and blinking. until he got sick and had to miss so much
The year 1965 must have been a very work he lost three per cent d that gain,

i
~ good year tor, according to the FBI while at the same tlme hla taxes went up
, report, there obviously have been some 18 per cent In 1971 over 1970, the latter
:. lousy ones for the law-abiding since. year which had seen a 10 per cent in-

We're sure, without eventooktre back crease c-bct the second smallest Increase

j .:~r~eU:aln~:~~; ~n:;~~~ in s~::I~: how did he finally fare on
rampant even then. But In 1966 there was his nnancee?
an 11 percent htcr-easem cr-ime cver 1965. we wouldn't have the vagest idea,
And, It gets worse. but you might write the Federal Bureau

And worse~and worse. of mvestlgation for the solutloo.
The year 1967 made 1966 look like They might not be right. but they'll

a 365-day Sunday School, with a 16 per make ft 80trtd good.
cent crime increase: 1968 made 1967look -Claire Hurlbert
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League Elects Head
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ties and stranded 13 _baserun
nera,

The 't'rojarre play Tuesday at
horne in a sing-le-ga:me- with.B.an".
croft, scheduled for 4:30 p.m,
On Friday "tte Trojans travel to
Dodge f-er- a -&ffigle .game, sene
duJcd for 3:30 p.rn,

Donna Lutt: was elected pre
sident of the Go Go Ladles bowl
Ing league following their final
meeHng-. Also e.lected. were Dono..,
na Frevert, vtce-crestdent, and
Barbara Junek, secretary.

The Alley xats were presen
ted awards as the leagues win

. ning team while Ella I re-
ceived an award for t e
higheb1: ser ie s and Bar ck
was honored as the m .
ved bowler.

TOU« ~oc.a~ fniESTO,..f Hf.aOQV.a«TlU

STUDDED
Snow Tires
Must Be Off
By AprillS!

Sales &. Service

41«: With a 10-gollon purchase

[PASSE~~ER CARS ~~iJ

21<: With a IS-gallon purchase

E AT
NOON APRIL IS I

And B & C Sales and Service is going to
make the job a lot less painful for you.
Now thru April 1S, Y0lJ--~o" h<>¥e your

sn
remounted at these special prices when you
b,uy your gQ$ at our

COUNTRY BOY FILLING STATION

Olsen and Larry Wfebelhaus.
Sophomores - Tom Burns, Dan

Cot€'hUn, Kevin ClB1llingham,
Kirk McCoy, Steve McCorkln
dale, laMont Sohler and Terry
UrwUer.

Freshmen - Lyle George and
Rob Lillard.

Stanton Mustangs Stampede 0 r
Winside, Allen in Tri~ngular Meet

The Stanton Mustangs stampe- Shot per-won by Cleveland,
ded to their first track victor) (V.'): second, Warner (A); third,
o~ the 1972 season Wednesday, Lanser CA); fourth, Hawkins (,").
scoring 97~1 points to WinsIde's Dlstance--4411;,.
6l1il and Allen's 20. High jump-Won by llawldns

• The Mustlmgs captured thetri- C;:;); second,· ColsdenG~); third,
angu1ar~'by<tAking 12 of the 17 Natant")); fourth, (tie), TitterinK
events through strOllR showings ton (W) and Mitchell (A). Dis
in the mile and two-mUe runs, tance----5-2.
high and long jump, and the 440- Triple jump-Won by Colsden
yard run. (S); second, Behmer (y,'), third,

The Winside Wildcats scrat- lloeman (y.'); fourth, Pohlman,
chcd out four first-place wins, (.5). Distance----37--B1/;,.

claIming the discus, shot 1Mt, Two mile run-Won by Davld
low hurdles and the two--mlle SOO, (,5); Sf'cond, Hansen (.S).
relay. third, IQng (W}, fourth, Patridge

For the Allen Eagles, their (.S). Time 11 :00.6.
lone victory came in the 22-yard IIlgh hurdles----Won by Barr C));

run. secood, Titterington (\Ii); third,
The results: Cosden (.")); Krueger (\'0'). Time----
Long Jump-Woo byColsden (.Sl 16.4.

second, Cleveland (W); t h I rd lOO-yard dash-Won by Tfedtke
Pohlman (<;); fourth,lIoeman (Vn. (S); second, Hoeman (\\1); third,
Distance 18-2. Mitchell CAr, fourth <tie), Snider

Pole vault-Won by Barr c.'l); (A) artd Hawkins (S), Tlme-IO.7.
secood, Weible ('N); third,Bstan- 8BG-yard dash--Woo by Bstan-
dig, GS}; Fow1:h, Kluber (A). dig (S); second, Langenburg (IN);
Height 9-6. third, Luenlnghoener ('S); fow1:h.

Discus-Woo by Cleveland (V,'); Muehlmier (V,:). Time-2:13.
secood, Warner (A);. third, Lan- Mile-Won b.v Schelleper (1';);
ser (A); fourth, Pohlman (,":;). second, Petersen (S); third,
Dtstance~t3341. Bru.mmels (\\'); fourth, !"Ioe (A).

TIine-;:):24.
440-yard dash--Won by Tiedtke

(.,,:;): second, Weible (\'of); third,
Tejkle (<:;); fow1:h,1I1ll (<:;).Time-
:54.4.

Low InJrd1es--WonbyTittering
ton, (V,,); second, Rarr C'>); third
Cleveland (W); fourth, Colsden

Sec TRIANGULAR, page 6

The Wakefield Trojan base
ball team members found their
new uniforms to their UkiiJgand
went oct anct-'won their season
opener declsively over Randolph
B·I, at the local ball park Wed
nesday.

Senior Pat StanI collected Ail>
first victory ofthe Beason by hurl
Ing a one-hltter for five Innings,
whlIe allowing one unearned run,
striking cot five and walklng only

TroianNina lake Season
Opener Against Randolph

two. Star-a! was only in trouble in
the fourth when Randolph picked
up its only run on a walk, a sa
crifice, and two errors. Junior
Bob Twite hurled the final two
Inn inga of relief as he gave up
one hit , struck out three, and
walked only one.

The Trojans drew ru-st blook
hi the second inning on a single
by Starz l and a booming triple by
Kevin Peters to deep left-center
field.

- -- -In -tbe-thh-d inninKl they added
three more TlUlS on slnglos b)

Dave Rouse and Kirk Gerdner,
a sacrifice fly by Bob Twite,
a bases-loaded walk tosteve Kay,
and a single by Handy Hallstrom.

In the fifth inning the Trojan"
tacked 00 two more r-uns on two
errors, a double by Star-zl, and
a slnRle by Do~ Soderberg. In
the sixth the Trojans added their
ftnaltworutfs 'On two more-er-
rors and a single by Kirk Gard
ner.

Offensively, Dave ROUse, Kirk
Gardner, and Pat Starz l led the
Trojans with two hits each, and
Kevin Peters added a triple.

The teamcollected 10 hits of!
two Randolph pitc hers but missed
several Rood scoring oncortunr-

3
2
2
2

""

Rita Botlk, Jenny

laurel Drops
Dual toCrofton

chell, Creighton and Turner.
~ke Wieseler's team won the

seventh-grade division, going un
defeated in six league games, fol
lowed by teams calXalned by Nor
man Brown (3-3) Ralph Atkins
(2-4) and /loug Carroll (1~S).

Wieselers had the top average
at 17.3 in that group, followed by
Mark Brandt with 12, Carroil
(9.4), Tim Koll (9.0), ro.-tark Gar
lick (H.4) and Jon Ley (H.3).

Team 5 Leads Pack

In Recreation League
Team 5 is on top of the city

recreation high scnoot basket
baf l league after knocking off
Team I, 73-57, Monday night.

Larry Shupe was the leading
scorer for team 5 with 25 points,
followed by Il~er Saul, 20, and
Earle (;Yerin, 14.

Todd BlR'elow scored 24 points
to lead his team along with Kerry
Jech, 13.

mather action at the City Au
ditorium, Team 2 beat Team four,
fll to 58. Handy .r-..'etsoo led his
winning team with 29 and Charlie
Roland dropped in 18, while MU~

Glnn hit 16.
For the losers, John Meyer had

22, Bob Keating 18 arx:\ Don Harr
sen 12.

Finally, Team 3 sUpped past
Team 6. 78--66. J) aug Sturm
poured in 23 for the winnerswhlle
Han Magnuson hit 21 and Hich
Mitchell had 17.

Harx:\yW()rkman made 24 pofnts
for the losers while Scott !\lfe
mann hit 15 points 'and Bill
Schwartz scored 11.

.'Windings

The Laurel track team got
their first taste of defeat Tues~

day in the season opener against
Crofton, 99Yr70Vl-

But all was not a total loss as
Laurel senior George Schroeder
set a new school shot p.rt record
with a toss of 50-10 3/4 to break

,~~~d~:~')~hy.Creg.--r-Si'iOWc-fin>........OV1..r-.mrd-co>""',m.;".,t<>l--tH----j---
Schroeder also hurled the dis

cus 149 feet to better his own
record of 141).11.

Laurel managed to capt u r e
eight first place finishes in the
duai meet, with Bill Dalton win
ning the high jump and sweeping
the hurdles.

In the pole vault event, Keith
Olsen took first while the two and
one-mile relay teams of KIrk Mc
Coy, Dan Coughlin, Greg match
ford, Monte Burns and George
Schroeder, Steve McCorkindale,
LaMont Sohler and Dave Dledl

ker respectively also took first

~~eflr~tl~~~ boys ar;;;e-;;out;;;-;r;;;orc-t---=LIJ(JU~~ur=JL~.nM:L<~_----I---
track:

Seniors - Tom Buechter, Mon
te Burns, Mif'hael Dickes, Dave
Deyloff. Hick Leapley, Hobert
Patefleld, George Schroeder, Os
car Vega and Jerry Wells,

Juniors - Greg Blatchford.
Bill Dahan, DaVe Dledl!<1lr, Keith

B...ck rtlw.

7th ar'ld Main Ph 375,1900

DUFFERBURGER
Fren'ch Fries & Coke

Intramural League Ends in Deadlock

nutter
(\~ ,\ l;
IIme-:2K.2.

44fl-yard da~h---Won by Cindy
r:.ragl(>f (W,\}; ~econd, Lee Ann
Jlale (\\'/\>; tlilrd, J>att, !vIann
(II'JTlme--:fl9.1. "

dash-Won by Hachacl
seeond, Kay .'>chei

(\.); third, Carla Heber,
Tlme ..2:5!.9.

(\~ J. Tlme- 11:4.
dash--Won by 'cadlnc
second. Lor! !101m,

Lori Fowler C\).

Paul ~liette seored 44 points
to lead his team to a 71J-68 vic·
tory over Hkh Workman's team
Thursday night and leave the two
elghth.grade basketball league
members tiM in the final stand
InRI; with .'5--4 mark.

Hob Mitchell po~ed In 35 as
his club downed Larry CrelKh
ton's team, 70-62, bringing about
a tie ror third-place hooors in the
Junior High lntramural League,
both clubs with 4--.5 histories.

Ilank (;Yerln, who directs Ul(O
Intramurab, said the league had
Its be;,"!balance this year.

Top averages were POb"!ed by
Worklnan (31.2), ('J;'eIg-htan (23.5)
Mallette (19.1), \1itchell (tlLS),
and Hoc!Turner (11.4).

The Thirty Club, for those
players scoring at least 30pofnts
in one league game, was compos
eel of Workman, Mallette, Mit-

by Kris
ser'ood, Jane lIas-

trrieter third, P~y Deck
(1,\ L Time--:rlfi.l.

44n-vard realy-Won by Wake
field; s('('(Xld, Winside. Tlme

"".J.
flfln-vard rr1a.,-Won by '>;QT

fl}!h Catholic; second, Winskle.
rime-2:fl7.,5.

High jump-Won by Karen Gro
ne (\\'); ~econd, Cindy Krefl€le
(\\'Al; Third, [iuth Rrf'ssler (V.'A).
lJelRht-4-ll)i ..

!.orJK jump-Won by sally l.an
daJ1Rer (\.','); second, Denise (~o

(\'); third. f'egKY !leck (W). Dls- Team 5
tance -12~1,;lo Team 1

~~h~e~~~'~ar~~:il~~:~Z--;::: 23
berg (\'o'); third, Jane ,Johnson Team 4
(\'o'A). ntsumc(O-31-7. Team 6

Discus-Woo by Barb .\1unter Monday Night'!? games:
('W A); second, I~e Ann Hale (v. A); 6:45 p.m., Team 1 vs. Team 4.

third, Kandy Belville (:"). Dis- 8 p.m., Team 2 vs. Team 6.
tance-79-1t.~ 9 p.m., Team 5 vs. Team 3.

0' the

Slop ~I

122 Main

301 Main

Front ·-W' M~ris..a Emry, leu Ce rpenter, LOri H ...II,
Ha]. ~A~r(e(l.. Book, Co...ch Che rle s H~all,

200 Logon

First
Natio.nal

Bank

Black Knight
Lounge

The Mint Bar

Phone 375-1322

Phone 37S-1130

Phone 375-2525

SNACKS ond
REFRESHMENTS

For AFTER,THE,GAME

State Notional
Bonk

& Trust Company

Wakefield Girls Take
Triangular Track Meet

The wakertetd g lrls trac k tearn
got off to a running start Thurs
day when the Trojans took a t r t
arsnrtar meet, <;c-oring 521; points
to vortotk r.attottcs 291

, and
Winside's 24.

The results:
50-yard dash-\\ on b) ~ue K0

ber (\',,); second, Kri~ Kramer,
MA); Third, (tIe) (;wen Kay (V,',\)

and .Jane llastrieter (;\). Tlme---
;06.6.

100-yard dash:-Won b)' <"ue
Kober (W); second, ~adlne !lu

ther eN}; third, Karen Grooe
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innings. H~(lr Saul finished the bases while wfrmlng pitcher RC4{
game, giving 'up one run-on one. er Saul took three.

hItRandOlph and Wayne will meet In the runs-batted-in depart
again Monday at the Wayne city ment, Wayne's Bob Schwartz and
baseball diamond. Bob Nelson each had three.

so~ ~:: ~~~~~~:la~:t~~ Saul, who pitched two innings,
way to a 18-1 victory over the :~~~~ out four while wa.l.!dng
Homer Knights.

Wayne Coach Mike I'Ibllette's Substttute pitchers Charles Ro-
ball club batted across six runs lan~ and Earle Overin combined

~o~~CIn~;: ~~~~~~~~ ~7:~~~~:!~e::~:'---i\jL-=-'-f"'"!'ft!h.1-
the score to tz-u erter two bmtrae three inning-s when the game was
of play, discontinued.

The Knights, who started their According to high school base-

~l~~~~~~:~r=~I~~I~~~ ball rules, when a tear-is ahead
Wayne bats and had to settle for of another team by 10 ~ns inthe
their ooly score In the first inning fUth inning, the game Is stopped.

when left HeIder Peer-sen scored.
Wayne's other scores came in

the third, fourth and fifth innings,
scoring ooe, two and three runs
respectively.

During the c onte st the -Blue
DevllE stole 17 bases with right
fielder Doo Hansen stealing toar

Pllger , Time----3:49.
-8.80 J;C}ay.::;:Y{on_ by _\l{.lsner-PlJ-

ger. Tlme-----l:'39.1. --
Two-mUe relay----Won by Wake

field. Ttme-l0:05.
MIle run-Won by Jane (W-P);

second, Prochaska (\'0'); third Jo
hnson (yoJ). Time--S:03.t.

Two-mile run-Won by Hansen
(W); second, McGuire (V.'-P};
third, Kauffman (\'0'). Tlme-IO:56

l...ong jump-Won by Rennick (Vi_
P); soccnd, .'.;.eheel (\V); third,
Rouse (W). Dlstance-l9-41S.

Pole vault-won by Scheal (yy');
secmd, Ftaber (W-P). llelght
9.0.

Shot JXrt,-\Von by Hansen (\V-P);
second, Lindstrom 0N); thlrd ,
Meyer (Vi-P), D1stanc&--4Q-.{l.

DIHCUs--Won by Meyer (v.'-pr.
secood, Hansen (V.'-P}; thlrtl,
Shlbrandt, (\'0'). Dlstance-l0G-3.

High }Imp-Won byJensen(\.... );
scemd, Areftlcr'etltz (\'o'-P):thlrd.
Hornback (v.'-P). Helght-5-10.

Triple )lmp-y"on by McGinnis
(\','-p); ,')cheel (v.'); third, Hen
nick (\'o'-P). Dlstance----J6·2.

Wm Lo ..
5"<&,\",, TV 4~ 15
Ben Frlllhiln as a
Car ....rt'. . :l4 2~

Wayne Grain & Feed 28 3:J
Sl.Mdard Farm ~ 110"," 26 3:J
V & L Bar n 31l
~e,""ler"'e. 24 311
SUt>er Volu 21:l'J

III tllll r<tU <Itt S"lIlIaoo'...",. S.......""
TV2H4: Ben f'rllllklln2495,

CommlJl'llty

I11ru Slit,

THE
WAYNE
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Retirement

(enter

Phone 375-1922

Phone 37S-1420

918 Main St",et

OPEN Mon

Stop in ofter the
Game for a

HYLINE CHICKS
ond GOOCH FEED

'- LES'
Steak House

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader· Allen
Hatchery

'·GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Now servin", Noon Lunda.

Won I~'"

~::~r~'w," ~~., -~"
I.J.VI-) J-OOT 71~ 4~'

I ,,,,"~j "-A.rlk~" :" ~[J

~OllT link. :'4 M
W~trl A.... y. t7"~

Andy', 1'1"". IS 7~
llob'.llo•.,rer. 42 111

H4:h .c'..-r" l'orl.-"" "".. """ 199; I,..",....
f'r"vort ~9(, WhIrl ;"..-.y. ~;vJ. Lorh "'rlk
ers 1'l2~.

Flor.""e Mryer 2·IG ,pili; I ot~) r"l1\en
klImp<\-lO .pfll

'>Itlnd.y Mtern<r.>n (,<, r,o 1.0<11., m<>t-Jto.r
bawllnB U.,1r final ,,_me "'j)f'.~,!>ooTI. LuU

~--------t ..u elected pre.ld<!"1,llq,ruo I..r .......rt. vi,.,.,..
prcslJlmt, ond IWrbaro J",,,k. M'crrotary,
..... ord! .. "re PTe""nu:d to tl'ol Alu,y Kat.
for wlnnlsWthe m<mgam"" f:llllfAIlOOool»d
Ul~ hlllbellt ""rle •. and Rnrbnr> .J..,ck rol",",
~r,vHag~lhemoot

Gators Gobble Trojans
i,n Dual Track Meet

~~"~~fl'e<l

~:::;_~'~f1~!.

SQulr!
Corhart';

It---------t l'nt·ollcoUlySo.lm
J'Im"r~

MeIOll... I........
Clnl!nll""m Well
Bill', (1Ite-..
S_'~ ,

Illiih K ....U:

'rh(' Wisner-Pilger catcr azoo
.bl~" up----thteo Wakef-le!d-T.r~

in a dual track meet Wedne!!day,
85--55 at Wisner.

The Wisner-Pilger thlnc lads
grabbed 12 flrsL place finishes
out of 17 events.

The results:
22D-yan:l dash-won by Bennick

(W-P): second, Rouse (\','r,thlrd,
Bohnenkamp (V.'-P). TIm£'-:24.5

44O-yard dash-Won by Scheets
(\\..); sec end, ~icol5on (\'o'); third,
Breitkreutz (\'':-P). Time-:5S.t.

88f1-,yard dash-Md.1aster ('11.'
1'>; second. Woodard (V.'r. third,
Paul (\'1). Tlme-2:13.6.

100-yard dash-won by Ronnlck
(W-P); scccod, Koopmann (V,'-P):
Kahl (\'0. Ttme--:iO.7.

tfHJ-Low Hurdles-WOO by Ho.
henkamp (\\'-P); secood, Wesche
(\','-P); third, Stueve (V.'~Pl. Time
'23.2.

120-hlgh hurdles--W on by we
sche (\','-P); second, McGinnis
(V.'-P); thIrd, Stueve (v'·-Pl. Tl·
me----:17.4.

Mile relay-Won by WLsner~

Wayne High Splits a Pair
In Opening Baseball Season

The Wayne Blue Devils evened
their season mark at 1-1 Thurs
day after dropping a 54 decisIon
to the hands of the Randolph
Cardinals.

Wayne scored two runs in the
fourth inning to open the BCorfng
drive with a walk to Don Hansen,
a single by short-mop RogerSsul
and a bunt single by Pitcher Mike
fann. •

Randolph carne c harglng- back
-1JlTI1e sccood hall 01· tnt! tom til

inning to scor-e three runs 00
three htts and two wayne er-rcra.

Randolph Right FloWer Hoss
Korth hit a double, Bcorlng two
r-uns for the btg blow of the game.

Randolph then scored two more
rune in the sixth Inning 011 a walk
and two base hlta.

Randolph Pttcter Bandy van
[dyke led his team to victory,
allowing ooly five Wayne hIts and
walking three batters during the
ru II Beven Innings.

Ginn started for Wayne aOO
allowed stx hits, four rtms , and
walked rive in five and a third

.'
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Royal Neighb~rs Meet
Hoya! ~Ighbors of America

held thc lr regular meeting 'rue e
day eventns at the Woman's Club
rooms. A social hour followed
the tcejness meeting.' On the
luncheon committee were Mrs.
Walter l..or'€eand Mrs. Florence
Siemers.

May 2 meeting wlll be at 8 p.m,
at the dub rooms.

asststed with etrts by Miss I~
ers , Mi.'is tzec tn served punch.
ElKhteen rrteods and classmate.
were eoes s .

\1"!.~5 Christianson, da~l-terol
\-{n;. \{arion ( hristtanaon , Wake
field, and IRe I rahl, son of Mr.
and MTS. Darrell Dahl, Laurel,
will be rnar rtoo Apr. 22 at the
WakeHeld sak'm Lutheran C'ror
rho

People, llke pins, are useless
when they lose their heads.

_ tne toupl.E._ar.c...1nvtt.ed toattend,
The event Is to be bested 'bY- the

coup!.e's chtldr('7l, vtr. and vtr a. Leon
'ctemenn and \1r. and \1rR. Ray seee.
and their faml ltr-s .

World War I Barracks and Aux
iliary 2998 in wame will be host
to the District rv 8ssembl)' Sen
day, Apr. 16. Registration wUl be
at 1 p.m.

The Barracks wtll meet at the
Vets' ClUb, and the Auxiliary
meeting wUl be conducted at the
Woman's Club rooms. The wom
en will serve lunch to borhgr oups ,

Bride-elect Honored
Saturday Afternoon

Wayne toHost
District Meet

A per-sonar bridal shower, hen
orl~ Kayleen ChrJRtlan~1X1 was
held saturday arternoon In trc
Dick Uecht home, Wakefield.
Hoste ase s were Pam t tectn and
L.aurie Lueder!l.

Decorations were In green and
yellow, chosen colors or the
brkle-elect. Game pr-Ize s wert'
pr-esented the honoree, who was

6<.H,H,lfJJ:lor,; OO<.l O,)i:l{;n ':">-, (;"" "O~:; • ~;~"f;,.)" GC':' Gf; f.;(; 00000001

I new"stay-in-pl.a~e" section Ig
i prevents ndmg up!
g
g • Sit orbend .. only the
g speCial back section moves.
g • straighten up ... It returns to
g shape without tell·tale bumps. Q
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IPLAYBACK by i I
~ '~~W~!d~~,~~.:mov. !

q.. no mattef how much bendmg stooping or Sitting you do.g That's because the' -stay In place panel In back str~tc:he~.---&..-

2: The rest of the panty girdle stays right where It should g
f) to hold and control you beautifully in 8 light nY.lon g
g and Blue C spandex power net. Try it! $] 00 g
! ~~'U~n~;~:h7t:~~:.~e;~~~~~.~~ther kind , I 8

L~.~.J!f.~.".".....J

M:F-•. .and --Mrs._~ Niemann at
rural Winside will observe their golden
weda1ng armlversary Sunday; APt. 111;
with an- open house receptioo at st. Paul's

heran Church, Winside, from 2 to
4 0 p.m. All friends and relaOves of

Meets Wednesday
Twoot.y-e.Jght. memberB attend

ed the lXlited Presbyterian Wom
en's Association meeting
Wednesday afternoon at the
manse. Mrs. Jessie Hamer pre
sented devotions, "Through liNe
Colored Glasses," and the wom
en's Ifb prcgram was conducted
by Mrs. Dean Metz, Mrs. Max
LlJldstrom and Mrs. AI Kern.

Hostesses were Mrs. Adon Jef
frey, Mis. Dave Hamer, Mrs.
Hobert Benthack, Mrs. Pearl
Griffith and Mrs. WillJs Johnson.

Mrs. Cal Ward will present
the prcgram, "Expanded Nutri
tion" at the Apr. 19 meeting.

a funny, fat little boy.
Mark Hamm played Comman

der Robert Porter; Jon VOSs,
Mike Hamm and Dermis Souba
were mechanics; Albert Kirtley
was the co-once, and Ed Havlovlc
was Navigator Clark.

t:..gresidents, with thedeUght
Iu l n a me s 0( Plinkey, Danko,
Gloopln and Rtmko, were portr-ay
ed by Linda Jotmeon, Kathy Mik
las, Norr&. Trausch, and Kristy
Maxwell. Martin Torry was the
not:-so-frlghtful monster, Dit-r
vohl.

The play was directed by Dr.
Russell, assisted by Nancy Wac
hhohz. Set designer a,nd techni
cal supervisor was Ron Wach
hol:tz.

SOClO) Events

'OF IIX'r.·:'~I·:ST

'I'''. "'... ~. I': X

Friday

Bldorbi, Mrs. Harold ~alls
Christian Growth workshOp, Immanuel Lutheran Church
JE Club, Mrs. kla Myers
KItch and Klatter Home Extension Club, Mrs. Herbert

Nlemann, 2 p,rn. ---- - - ------. ---

Mrs. Jaycees, Mrs. Dicll: Oltman, 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAV; APRD.. 12, 1972

First lhited Methodist WSCS, 7:30 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid
LaPorte Club, Mrs, Clttford Hale, 2 p.m.

THURSDAY, APRIL 13, 1972
Potpourri, 1 p.m.
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Walter Splittgerber
T and C, Mrs. Frank GUbert

. FRIDAY, APRll. 14, 1972
Central Social Circle. Mrs. ,Jack Rubeck, 2 p.m.
SImllY Homema~er8 Club, Mrs. Vernon Bauermeister

atJfltorJum. 8 p.m.
Wayne Senior Cftfuns Center sermonette. 2 p.m,

SATURDAY. APRn. 15, 1972,
Wayne Coontry Club Dinner.dlUl:ce

SUNDAY,. APRn. 16. 1972
WorM War I Barracks and Aux11laty host D1str1ct IV

cooventlon f

MONDAY, APRn. 17, 1972
Acme Club, Mrs. Dave Hamer, 2 p.m •
Monday Mrs. Home Extens10rl Clubatpl<rnetarfum,Bp.m.
Mooday PItchCbJb,Mra. cttQSauJ
World War I Barracks and AwdUary. 8 p.m.

-.---..c. ----

Child's Delight

MO;>.'DAY, APrlll" 10, 1972
Coterie, Miller's Tea Hoom
FNC, Lavern Harder home, 8 p.m.
Lewellyn 8. Whitmore Post 5291 Auxiliary, Vets' Club,

S p.m.
Minerva Club guest day, WSC Walnut Hoom
Three M's Morne Extension Club, Mrs. Hlchard Metteer
Wayne--(:arroll Music Boosters, 2:30 p.m.

- Was-TIC SenfCu"TlIiiens~sfooy~-':H5 P.rn::

Is

treasurer', !IoIrs. Howard Witt,
courtesy chairman,and Mrs.
Charles Maier, historian.

Kent Hall fro m the Wayne
Greenhouse presented aprogram
on fiower5, 5hrubs and spring
plantlf€.

\Irs. LeROy Simpsoo, chair
man of the serving ('ommittee,
was assisted by co-chalrman,
~1rs. Clifford Walt.

that stuff dreams are made of.
I'he ttrne people of t-s were cer
teet, nestled In their rock Shells,
and emerglJu,;: 1I}1e bright, scur
rying ver-slons of our dr-ab ear-th.ly
turtles.

The cast of "Spac s Stowaways"
included .John Pigg as U. Mi
chael 'Freeman; Barbara Ryan as
his wife, Barbara; Tom Br-uner
as his 5011. \fIke Jr,; and John
La Puna as hts nephew, Mllton,

Club Meetings

a

..

Party

by sandra bre.tk reur z

LeaVell Kay ~

Card
Area residents are reminded of the Wa)'TU:' Hospital

AlDCilary's anfllal card partv to be held Friday evenlng at
the city auditorium. Table~ of bridge, pinOChle, pItch and
canasta wfll be set UP. with prIzes for each.

Admission price of $1. per person includes the cost of
lunch. Tickets are being ,>old by auxl!ary members and
wUl be aV!lllab.1e at the door.

..

Eut Coast
'WasbiDgton ..D.C.

Trampo '72
"WllUam.burg
~New York City

14 DAY

Budget Motor Coach

TOUR TO

"To keep cheese such as Swiss,
Cheddar or hard Italian types,
wrap In waxed paper. seal in a
pJastle c~lner~ freeze.

Cost $295.00

Round-up Set for
Wakefield School

re • a,
Parents are reminded to bring

chUdren's birth certificates and
medical records with them tothe
r~d""llA~hJch~UIK~.tunderway

at 9 a.m.
Mary Rhode. service un it nur

se. and Mrs. Jean Ley, service
unit spe~h therapist, will be OD
hand to answer parents' quest.
Ion••

Klndergatten round-up will be
held at Wakef!eldCommunitySch
001 Monday, Apr. 17, for all
children who will attend kinder
garten this fall. In order to at~

tend school this fall, children
mustlieiive years old on-or be-

Wayne State Faculty Women Donote

At their final meeting of the
year, held Tuesday even~ at
the WSC Birch Room, W$C Fa
culty Wives and Women, deci
ded to donate $200 from their
treasury to the Wa}1le Medical
Center fIEld.

New officers, to take OVer at
the first !all meeting, were elec
ted Tuesday. ~s. Monte Mc
Laws is the new president, Mrs.
Carlos Frey, vice president;
Mrs. John Struve, s.ecretary-

vld colors and fandful shapes,
spattered with glitter, constituted
the mountains and rocks 00 the
Planet It..Q, where meeh of the
action of the story takes place,
and equally vivid colors, almost
fiolITt'scent, made up the space
age costumes Of each of the earth
persons.

The spaceship was constructed
with exactly the rfght amount of
realism and an equal amount of

Tuchman Book Is
Reviewed Tuesday

•
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Mooday, AprU 10, 1972

Good Turn-'out for

~~~'!O~~hOOI~,e:~~::~'~OS~IOW-
held its annual caster egg hunt· ship wert! til charge or the sun
last Saturday afternoon. About rise services held Easter morn
~CliIllieri-partrelp3.tea; -- ingirrthe--~kthodisH'hul'clh+ea-

While Bob Johnson and Ellerv tUM speaker was Gaylund Olson.
Pear-sen supervised the egg hki- Wayne state College stoomt.
1ng In the park, school yard' and Breakfast was served to apprO
church yard, Mrs.-Merlin Kenny xlmately tOO following the eerv-

Ices.
tWa fliliineki'raPti res~·-t'TI3:irrJr.m-·f6F-::::t:h(i:::::Eie:a:E1<L_

Easter Story," for the chlldnm. were Mrs. Beach Hurlbert and
The Easter egg bunt was spoo- 'Mrs. Ted Wlnter stetn.

sored by the Methodist Sunday Present Certificates
~~c~~:~~:Mothers served At Supper Meeting

. Certlflcates we represented
retiring Dixon Cotmt y xxtenston
Board members Allen Truby and
Duane' xcestcr of Allen, and- Au
brey Itlc kett and Ross Armstrong
of Ponca at the couple's supper
'ruesdtly evening. The group met
at the v-Hlage-..[nn, Allen;

Slides of Nepal wert> shown
by Char-leg Havelchlk of nenois,
who spent six months there as
an International Farm Youth Ex
change Delegate.

Mrs. c:. F. Maynard reviewed
"StlllwelLand the..AmerJcarLBx
pertence in China, 1911 to 1945,"
by Barbara Tuchman, for mem
bers of the Book Review Club
Tuesday evening. Thchman's
book is the story of General
Vinegar Joe Stlllwe II and Chiang

Ka~;:o~;ouP. with l4 mom'"." Boosters Meet
present, met in the Mrs. Walter
Moller homc.wew crrtccrs.etect- At Bond Room

--l---".........._-~-~~-~- --_. ~_ ..~-~
MrB. ~,presJdmt-;. WaYUt"-Carroll Music Boosters
Mrs. J. M. Str-ahan, vtce-creet- meet this afternoon (Monday) at
dent, and Mrs. Harry Bressler, the high school band room. Solo
.secr-etarv. lsts participating In tpe Dlstrlct

Katller.il:Je Lewis will enter- m music Cootest will provk:leen-
cain May 2. -ertatnment ,

Stowaways'

WeddIngs

" "'--------1
I I

:1 i
I~

10% 0"

Eac h year several thousand
area children are wsse<! to
Wayne state College where they
spend a little over an hour In a
fantasy world created by the WS(

Theat~r nerartmem'e annual
children's play.

This year's offeru.s, "Space
Stowaways," was an orlgtnalplay,
co-authored by Dr. Helen J. Rus-
sell, prcresscr Oftheater at WSC,
and verrella Daberkmt-,aWisner
native now residing In NewYork.
The play was presented last week
at Ramsey Theater.

The story, set ina space
oriented fJiure, seemed to thrUl
the yCUlgsters as much as dk!
the traditional Peter Pan, Allee in
Wonderland and P1nocchioofpast
years. And ff a parent or two
thotgftt tlw!-arl1ng net-QUite up---to
par for tlie ,generally proficient
wsc thespians, the children dId
not seem to notice.

Most otLstandfng features of
fhe production were the beaut:lful
scenery and costume 6 and magni~

fkant sound effects. Glorious, vi-

'Space

RANGES

8% 06

Hurry! Peoples
Country Store Sale

Ends April'15!

-N-~ppJes8'
Natural Gas Division of

. '. .. Northern Natural Gas Company.

15%.06

Mrs. Larry Johnson and Pat
Wert were prize winners at the
8-Ettes Club meetq Tuesday
evening. The group met with Mrs.
Dick Menel. April 18 meeting
wUl be with Pat Wert.

Eight ot Circle Meet
In Jock Rubeck Home

Eight members were present
far the Central Social C I r c l e
meeting Tuesday afternoon inthe
Mrs. Jack Rubeck home. Mem
bers answered roll call by te ll
1ng what they liked best about
farm life. Mrs. Wesley Rubeck
am Mrs. Ron Rohdewereguests.

Mr-s. Gordon Helgren conduct
ed the leSBCIl, "Safety in Your
Horne," wbmees of pendl games
were Mrs. Mary Kleperand Mrs.
Duane Creamer.

May 2 meeting wlll be with
Mrs. Arland Thies.

George Rasmussen of Dixon and
Mrs. Marlen Johnson of Concord.

Names for 1973 orrtcer candi
dates for the co u n t y council
should been turned in to the no
minating committee as soon as
possible.

Mrs. Marvin Nelson gave are
port on Ar~ Day and announce
ments were made by MLssAnder
'00.

WATER HEATERS

{LOTtiIS
DRYERS

~---;It HosRirlgc6iJtile--;-Mr,"."''''''''''''....o.'.i'Pnn,.r-d~~~--~- - ~------
-nargSViCff. wm '-nmrk their golden -wed-< Hosting the event will be the couple's

ding anniversary Smday, Apr. 16, with children. Mrs. Bill Sheitoo of Hoskins,
open house from 2 to 4:30 p.m, at the Roy Barglrtadt of Norfolk and Mrs. Jam
Pierce U1!tyHall.Allrelattvesandfriends Kudera of Greeley, Colo.
are Invited to attend. The couple re-

Wayne Country Club members
are invited to attend an Income
tax party at the club saturday,
Apr. 15. Music fOr the dinner

~~;:'~~h:C,::::d~by..i: Two Win Prizes at
~~~;~nf.;:;~ d~f~,tJk;"'~ "a.E1tes{iub Meet
derwayat 9 p.m.

All tickets, at $5 per couple,
will be Bold in advance. Persoos
wishn.s to make reservations
should contact Mrs. Bwd Born
holt C2980)or Mrs.RoyChrlsten
sen (2767) by Thursday.

Income Tax Party
Set for Saturday

Eighteen members and Cotnty
Home Extension Agent Myrtle
AndersCfl attended the DtxCfl
Comty Home Extension C'ota'Icl1
meeting Monday at the Northeast
station, Concord. The meeting
was conducted by Chairman Mrs.
Mar len Johns<rJ.

Mrs. .jotnscn annomced that
the sprtng tea wfl/ be held at the
Station Friday, Apr. 21, at 1:30
p.m, Mrs. Darren Nelson, coun
ty seeratary, will attend the Oma
ha Homemakers Day in May and
a representative wUl be at. the
Skmx!and Homemakers Day in
sioux City, ta., this June. Dele
gates to the state Extension Coun
cil meeting and centennial cele
bration to be held Jtrle 13 to 15
at Hastings College are Mrs.

Dixon Home Extension
Council Meets Monday

1' __ J;("Zw Cupt ~Jttl__-----.,
-.An~ivel'jal''i Open .JJouJe



Phone 375-2525

• firepla('e~ lined with foil
will reflect more heat, use
le8ll fuel?

food consumer Is getting a good
buy. Still in doubt? Then )J.mp on
the bandwagon to make the food
Industry itself more efficient in
getting prooucts to yoo-the cOD

sumer!

Meets Thursday

wayne-Carroll Menu:
-Monday: Wiener and Inn,lnt

t e r e d peas, orange juice,
peaches, peanut butter cookie.
~Tuesday: Snow on Mountain,

jello salad, chocolate IJ-ld<ling.
corn Qread.

-Wednesday: Tavern, trl
taters, green beans, applesauce,
cookie.

~Thursday: Meat loaf, butter
ed corn, cabbage salad, fruit,
cookie, roll and brtter.

-Frlday: Fish and tartar
sauce, whipped potatoes and Int
ter, carrot strip, peaches, white
cake, muffin and butter.

Milk is served witheachlunch.
Menus are subject to change.

Lewellyn B. Whitmore 29.51
Auxfllar-y wUl meet at the Vets
Club this evening (Monday) for
election of new officers. The
meeting will get underway at 8
p.m.

New Officers to Be
Elected This Evening

rolls, butter, peach crisp.
-c-Fr-Iday: Vegetable beef soup,

peanut butter and ham salad sand
wich, jello.

Milk is served with each meal.
M1t'nus are subject to change.

Too High?

301 Main St.

It's pretty hard to miss
cost auto loons. Let us finance your
new or new used cor or truck at con
venient, low bank -rates.

cow POKES

"Vep,. you're 0 whole of 0 good driver. Jist one
. tree in the wholecounty ond you hit it."

New Officers Erected

per cent from July to-December
of 1971 alone.

The food we're now eating is
of better quallty, of wlder dl
ver'slty and Is 'better p;lckaced.
Plus, It Is now the safest In the
world.

After considering the above
facts, It's obvious the American

Winside Menu:
-Monday: PIgs 10 blanket, trt

t a t e r s , buttered peas, raisin
bars, oranges, milk.

-vl'uesday: Fish squares and .
tarter sauce, fried potatoes, brt
ter-ed green beans, rolls and M
ter , vanilla pudding, chocolate
milk.

<wednesday: Hot roast beef
sandwich, mashed potatoes and
gravy, carrot and celery sticks,
awle bars. milk.

-Thursday: Macaroni and
cheese, ham salad sandwich,
peach sauce, chocolate cake,
milk.

-Friday: Heef stew, mashed
potatoes, dark rolls, tutter and
peanut butter, cake and strp.w~

berries, milk.

Wakefield Menu:
-Monday: Hamburger pie,

fruit salad, rolls, butter, Bing
cherries.

-Tuesday: Sloppy Joe, potato
chips, peas, apricot sauce.

-Wednesday: Shepherd pie,
lettuce salad, rolls, butter, cook
ies.
~Thursday: Chicken fried

steak, mashed potatoes. corn,

ISchool m
Lunch

The Wayne State faculty Club
elected James Day president for Members of the Cuzins' Club
the coming year at a spring ban- met Thursday afternoon In the
quet held Thursday evening !nthe home of Mrs. Virgil Moseman,
Student Center. Emerson. Ten members were

Retiring President Katherine present and prizes at cards went
Lewis also announced other of- to Mrs. Kermet h Dunklau, Mrs.

.ncors e1e.cted;..Mr_~, ~~ _~_~- Willard Riecke and Mrs. Marla
er sen, vtce-prestdenr, and Pat- - D:ttf.--
rIcia Rhoades, secr-star-v-trsas- Mrs. Willard Bleckewlllbethe
urer , May 3 hostess.

Mr.---illld .Mr.a, Robert jae r c h an t,
Wayne, announce the engagement of their
da~hter, Paulette Jean, to Randall Dean
("ordes, son or Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
C'ordes, Scribner.

Miss Merchant, a 1971 graduate of
ayne ,_ ~ ,

Mll la rd Public School system. Her flance ,
~'a 1970 graduate of WSC, teaches and

coache s at Mltlard ,
A -iuly wedding is being planned.

Rent is now figured to be 5
peF- cent higher than 20 yearS
ago; medical care is nOW- ~lL~-,'"
per cent higher. Actually, where-
as people 20 years ago spent
23 per cent of their take-home
pay for food; they only spent 16
.3 per cent or their take--home
pay for food last year.

buys goe.s up two cents a pound
to 52 cents. Disregarding the
value a processor may add to
the oroouct, a 5 per ce'nt gam
on top of the extra two cents
boosts his price to 54.6 cents.
Likewise, the regionai distrltu
tor, the local distributor and the
retailer £"ach pass along the two
cent Increase and each add 5
per cent to the larger amDlnt.
F:ventually the price Intrease can
end up at a 15 per cent )Imp
at the check-Qrt counter. Still,
no individual middleman can be
charged with gouging the coo-

Mrs. Kovensky Guest

At Pla-Mor Meeting

"->tmshIne Home Extension Club
met Thursday with Mrs. Laurine
Beckman. Mrs. Hus sel.)Heckman
was a guest.

:-.fembers answered roll call by
displaying tland made Easter bon
netll. Mrs. Gilbert Krallman C()1-

ducted the lesson. .
May 3 meeting will be with Mrs.

Amos F,chtenkamp. The lesson
will be "Wood Pretties."

Concord Park Cleaned
Monday by 15 Youths

Fifteen young people assisted
tbe Concord Betterment Associa
tion Monday by picking up twigs
and branches at the Concord
Park. Bud and Olck Hanson, Paul
Thomas and Roy Stohler helped
load.

Those taking part, and forming
the five-hour club were Deanna
and Kevln Erwin, Joan F.rwin,
Paulette and Craig Hanson, Su
xan, Nanc y, Kathl and .Julle Stoh
ler, Denise Magnuson, Julie, Jan
is and nenee Wallin and Dean
and Jane .Johnaon .

The /olTOUP also plans a rake
up day to be held later this
month. A wiener roast will fol
low.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. MJnday, April 10; 1972

The "middleman's" share of
the retail food dollar rose from
59.9 per cent In January to fiO.3
per cent In February. Over a
longer period this can amount
to a dramatlc upsurge. Farmers
get 7 per cent more for _their
foodstutf products than 20 years
ago. Note here that the total net
farm income has risen s bare 3
per cent over the last 20 years.
Wholesale food prices have in
creased 22 per cent and the ave
rage retail prices of food are up
4 per cent. The average annual
rood DfIT-rose "$2t1ast year in
the .~.

estImates, all but $1 of the gain
went to the middlemen.

Sunshine Club Meets

Wage earners are now mak
Ing 4.9 times more than 20years
age without considering the se
ven..fold increase for wage sup
plement and fr~e benefits. Go-

4.3 per cent more pay with three
Urnes the dividends, and business
and proCes61onaI income has
doubled. Yet, as mentioned ear
Her, the farmers· Income hasm.
creased mly three ,per cent tn.
the last20yeara. The hoorlywage,
or non-agricuitural employees m
the private sector increased 2

Mrs. Lee Kovenskywasaguest
at the PIa-Mor Bridge Club meet
Ing Tuesday evening. The group
met In the Mrs. George Phelps
home. Prtzes at cards went to

- Mri;~ Ifarofd-StIPpind""1,lrfl.-1\ver~-·

ett Roberts. .
Mrs. Rober-ts will host the 8

p.m. Apr. 18 meeting.

Center

\lr~. "rleUa ,James. Lincoln,
PfH1H'd and ;"lrs. ,James \'erplank,
Meadow Crove, served [JJncli.
Wflmen serving were Mrs. La
\"'rn f'redrkk"on. ~rs. (.e-ne
/-'1'L, \1rs. (ar! _')cheel•.'virs.
\lyrf)n (Jlson and Mrs. r.rw in
Hottg-er, all of Wakefield.

The bride is a Wakefield High
\chool senior and t he bride
groom. a 1971 Wakefield IImh
\chool graduate. Is a student at
\l, a}T1eState ColleRe.

Following a short weddinK trip
til£' couple will reside south of
Wakefield.

rod xur- ..1:~ and rJnov .Iohnson of
\\ akr-Hr ld, Ier l lamps of Lincoln
and Jeanncan .ramos of ()maha
arranp('d Rifts.

\lr~. 'steve Hus s , ststcr of the
brlor- from '\orfolk. and Mr s .
ucmtro Kaufman, amt of the
brW~r()')m from "'akefield cut
and served the cake.

sight. Cattle and hOf,:( prices have
decllned in recent weeks a.~ more
animals are being marketed and
as consumets have switched to
rhicken, eggs and other substi
tutes, and the declines Rhould
begin to show up on the retail
market thl.s month. Fresh pro
duce generally becomes less ex
pensive In the "pring, and should
again this year. But economlstR
warn that demand for beef. prok
and proouce 1'1111 get stronger
!IS the eronomy picks up mo
mentum, so even a temporary
.slack In flupplles cook! send prl~

ces shooting hack up,
Recause of the nature of ,the

food industry, the Increases In
the prices of raw food are maRTll
fled by the tl me the y reac h yoo,
the consumer. Th£" food Indutrtry
Is the natIon's biggest. moving
nearl}' $120 blllion o( foodstuffs
and related prooucts 00 the re
tail market a year. It Is probably
one of the nation's most inef~

fident industries in getting its
prooucts to where people can buy
them. Some Items chang-ehandsa
dozen times before reaching your
grocer's shelf. in comparison,
auto make~B dire.ctly seJL1l::!eir

~:;~ ~~ t~~:~u~~;;O,,,,~,,tu,,,rn2'..",e~IO-l-;-',,~,=-;.g.~;";;";""~--J!~---~=----
F.ach of the many middlemen,

from grain elevator operators
to processorll to wholellalers to
retailers, must rightfully earn a
proflt-not an exorbitant profit,
tm even -a nm-of-the-mill grOSS

profft for each can turn the price
or a raw food proouct into nm
away inflatloo by the time the
consumer purchases It..

v Suppose for example, a raw
food product which a processor

r c Lawrence Reiling lI"d Mrs. Larry Meier, both of
Mary Nygr~, 5'. Edward, and Donna Parle, Hum

HeQring Aid Consultant, Emery D. Stewart,
of the

will be at: DR. ROY M'-MATSON CLINIC
214 Pearl St., Wayne, Nebr.

on the 2nd Thursday of each month
THURS., APRIL 13. 10:00 a.m •• :1:00 p.m.
Offering hell-ring telts and conlulhtion.

• Batlerlol and repairs for .,ny he.arinll aid.

- Come and try the New 1972 Aids _

of honor, wore blue crepe and -ar
r-Ied white daisies centered w;'h
blue carnatfon s.

Bcst man was Mlk£. Oswald
and ushers were Kirk r.arener
and Doug rsackatr om.auor wakc
flekl. Candles were lighted by
Doug vet-plank. the brld£"s bro
ther, and Lowell Kaufman, both
of Wakefield . .t e r r verplank,
Wakefield, brother of the bride,
was rlngbearer. H i (' (' bearers
were Julie Oswald. Wakefield,
sIster of the brWegroom and
Haml and :-.fachelle nuss, :.<or
folk.

I-or her dalf{hter's weddln,l;
~rs. \'erplank chose a blue crepe
dress. \1rs. Oswald wore beige.
and both mothers had corsages of
white carnatIons.

Mr. and '\-frs. Norman Hicks of
Gordoo served as hosts to the
reception held at the cturch par~

lors following the ceremony. Ma
ry Kaufman. Wakefield, reglster-

..Are you really spending too
much money (or food, meat In
particular" Let's take a look at
some facts before jumpifl.': on the
bandwagm againsteatlng meats."
says ,joycelyn Smith, Extension
Home Ecooomist at University of
~ebraska ~ortheast Statlon,Con
cord.

Everyone agrees that food pri
ceS are dimblng painfully fast.
Heef prices rose 3 per cent In
January and 4 per cent mOTe In
February. The average retail
price of a cut of beef Is at a
record $1.15 a pound. 14 cents
higher than ooe year aKo. Pork
prices jJmped a who~ing 9.3
per cent last month, and at the
produce counter, lettuco prices
rose 13.8 per cent, green pep
per prices Increased 17.8 per
cent and cucumbers )J.mped 22.6
per cent In February from th('
January price levela.

The basic reason (or the in
creaSes is that demand exceeds
su~ly. Ilowever, a break 1s In

Wakefield High School
Schedules Drama Night

The Drama ('lub of Wake(leld
lIigh School, under the direction
of Dennis ('rlppen, will present
a drama nigbt this Wednesday at
the elementary auditorium. The
publk 15 invited to attend. No
admission wtll be charged.

Included 00 the program wilt
be one-ect plays, oral readings
or drama, extemporaneous spe
aches and other selections pre
sented at the recent speech coo
test.

Home Economist ~sks: Is Meat

105 W 2nd

FINANCE

(ThIS Spoce
tor Rent)

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Phone J7:, 1132

Personal. Machinery
and Automobile Loans

(;ordoo, sang "Wedding So~,"

'Wedding Prayer" a nd "The Lo
rd's Prayer," accompanied by
<.;uellen Sundell. Wakefield.

fhl! brWe appeared at her rath
er's slde In a gown of white
embossed linen. Her silk illusion
vell was caLght to tailored bows
of peau and nhe carried white
daisies and blue carnations.

\'irglnla Verplank, \\akefiekl,
who served her si5ter as mald

Phone 3,':' 2525 Wayne

SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Lural & 1.:00} Instance Hauling
Lneslurk and (,rain

Ward 5 H...-'er!.ldl' Batterles
Fairground AVl"nue

I'hone 375-2128 or
NIghts -]75-3345

ALVIN SCIlM(JLJE, Mgr
--_ .._--

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO

Professional Farm Management

Sales ' Loans ' Appraisals

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repolr
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting· Glass In~talJatJOn

--223- -ti-:---M-,I,-J-N. - ,__ --t-'.lL 37'. 1'9M

DALE STOLTENBERG
P.O, -Box---456-_. W.a,vne._N-ehe..

Phone 375-1176

First Nahonal Bank
I /.r>,'VEST\lF.NTS SAVINGS

JNSLRANCE
C()MMF.RCIAI. BANKING

Verplank Is Saturday Bride

375-2043

375-31151

3752626
Call 3751122

3753800

Joe Wilson
Kenneth Eddi~

Floyd Burt

Boyd Ready, representative of Auoclat-.d Taxtiles, pra·
lllnted thelll four model s fint plll(;11trophi.. for th.lr orlgi
nlll de-sign". lit the WSC hom a economics department
fashion shnv ThursdllY eveni"9. The, studllnts an (tram

PHYSICIANS

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

Phooe-----:r1s:2Sl)l)' 
Wayne, Nebr,

Sherry
Sherry Lyn n Ver-p lank , da~h-

tor of ~tr. and Mr s . Wendell
Verplank, bee arne the brWe of
Steven I\("nt (>R wald , 501 of Mr ,
and Mr s . Hair*', nswa lo In 7 p.m.
r-tte s Satur-day at the ~\"akencld

r.vanzeucat f oven ant rburch. All
are of Wak('flr ld ,

The Rev. Fred .rannscn, wake
fleld. officiated at thr double
rlnR ceremonv, and Bar b Brown
ell, Wakefleld, and .John !licks,

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS i
As.~I·ssQr Henry Arp 375-19791

Clerk Norns WeIble 375 n!l8

JUi(~~~erfla Hlilon J75-lli22!

Sheriff Don Weible 3751911

Deputy
S C Thompson 375-1389

~upl Fn'd RIckers 375177;

Trea!lurer
I.f:"on Mpyer 375 J&Il5

Clerk of District Court
Joanne O.'ltrander 3752:?60

Alf~cr~ll~urt~g~f.~ent

"8"stI;ta-rrtt--,~

Mrs, Ethel Martelle 375·2'715

At6~r;e~~ed 375':J585

Vflff-Bfls----Se~e- -Officer ~
Chris Barghob . 375-2764

Com missioners'
Dist 1
Dist 2
DJst 3

! WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

District Proba-Uon Officer'
Herbm Hansen 37~34J3

Mayor
]\('[I( lIall

City TrraslJrl'r -
. Lcslle W Ellis

City Clerk ~

!Jan Sherry

('Ily Atturfle)
John V Add,-~/)n

, ('ounnlmen
1("I\h ,"'l,,~I"j

Pal (in",
Han'· .... /lra~('h

r. t, Smlth
Darn·] FUl'lh,·rth

I It. H Hamsh.'!

POLlCF;
FlftE

HOSPITAL

-- HOMES FOR THE AGED-

.111
DAHL'S HUARD AND

ROOM FACILIT"i

913 P'earl
P-hp.ne 37S--1922 '

DAHL RETIREMENT
CENTER

Intermediate Care Facillly

918'Maln . Phone 375-tm

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2696

Dean C. Pierson Agency
llJ Wellt 3rd Wayne

40S Logan WaYfH

W A.. KO-EElER, QD.
OPTOMETRIST

3Q Main Phone 375-2020
W.yne, Nebr.

INSURANCE

KEITH JECH. C L U

INSURANCI'; &. RKAI. Ii:.~'"An_:

L.lfp Ho~plt3hzatlOn Dlsahl)lty
Homl"Owners and Farmowner,

property covl'ragl"~

PHARMACIST

'CHIROPRACTOR

S. S. Hillier, D.C.
106 West 2Dd Ph. 375'3450

---3----&.fD-.·~5_Jl._DL_ __
Mon., Thes., Thurs .• Fri

8-12 Wed .. Sat.

WSC Models Earn
About 150 persons tumed out

(or the WSC ttcmo Economics
Department's taefrton s how Th
iJrsday evenlrg at RIce Auditori
um. Proceeds (rom tho event.
expected to be about ~100•• wUl
00- donatC(l hiUle-Wa,-yner;w:arc #

Center fund.
The show featured 50 students

from the three c10UJing classes
instructed by Mr-s, r.avera RooJ11"'.
hlldi, as atstant professor in home
ecceomtca: 12 students from the
clnthlng constructton class; 14
from advanced clothlngconstnic

::t:1!ltl+=llri.n:::Ir..mn-----nm---ctott
dcsignclasB. --~-

An innovation (or the WSC Home
Ec Department, the fashion shew
was also a flrst for Associated
Textiles In St. Louis, Mn,, who
with the cooperation 0 r Mc4
Donald's Store In Wayne, jur-nlsb
ed all the fabric for the orlRfnal
ereettone by desten ctass mem
bers. A representative of the
texttto Company, Boyd Ready,
was 00 hand to pre sent engraved

-.- -trophies w the -four- f1l'trt .olace..
winners from the original design
class, and to eastst with judghlg.

Heady noted his pleasure with
the SUCCCl8S of the show and In
dkated that the textile company
may go nationwide with the pro
gram.

Trophy winner-s Were Mrs. La
wrcncc Helling, stacks coordtn
ates division, and Mrs. Larry
Meter, hot pants division, bother
W<l-yne;Mary ~ygren,casuallOf1R'

dress, St . Edward, and Donna
Parle, casual short dress, Hum-
bolt, Ia, •

Other judges were Mrs. Marie
Mohr, home economics jnstruc
tor at .wayne High Sc hco I, and
Mrs. Betty Andersoo, Concord,
home eccnornlc s instructor at
Laurel IIlgh School.

Aeeordlng to- Don Mangers,
manager 0( ~cDOflald's Store In
Wayne, about 135 yards of mat
erial was donated by Associated
Textiles, aver~ing about $15.
worth of fabr-Ic per etrt.ue ecoao
that If the completed garments
were to be purchased (rom the
rack, they would cost about $45.
each.

Refreshments for t te ahcw
were provlded by Mr s , Fena
Adama' food ctensc s. and floral
decorattcne were provided by
Wayne Greenhouse. wttree Mor
tuary furnished arttrtctet turf.
AssistIng wtth the show were
members of the WS(' Horne f,co
nomles Honorary.

DICK KEIDEL, R P.
Phone 375,1l42

CHERYL HALL, R P
Phone 375-3(lJO

___~~:~Q_~.QR_U~.

OPTOMETRIST
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WINNEBAGO QUALITY BUILT RIGHT IN.

Let us show you how these pick-up covers will
give you more use and more pleasure from you-r
pick~up truc·k.

~reslder>llal farm The Executive Office Buildin'll across
from the While HOVSOl hou~ei the bowlin'll Ian" wher,
Pre.idenf N'xon oflen 5pend. eveninl;ll bowling a few fau

AlJRleE BRlA~THROUGH
FROMW,IIIIE8J1GII,

RAY-'S DX

Frve Student Teachers
Finish Term at WMS

! ivp "ttldrrrt lradwr<, fini<;hed
tl,,,ir last da, at \\aC'T1e \fiddl(>
'..,,.I 'Oil I I dfter speTldifl;
"l',en ,,!'('r., th(' 111I'al \("11011

s',5t~m.

'1 '1(' "tlld('nl te<l(" Il('r~, ai I spni
"r ~ at '\~;; \TH' '>ta!(' [ "11(1<(', !If('

!om I~·ntell, whq worked in ~hop

"itl Hill \\iboll: N·lti: I <t,I;'ot,
"ho as~isted \ltr()fl J(·/l{'<,s In

Pit;; \Ie I..('arl. vldal ',tll-
with JO:-.-l p \Iitchcll; ( ind"

I'itt?, p!n_j(-alpdlwatkmw!tIITlon
~:f)('n~ and 1.\'T1n l)rapef. who
l'iorkpd witl Ilaro]d J\u'ndprm:m
in 'Irt.

t'I~' ,:,Imf'~ wt-r-r
;IS ;1.. ';:.'1111 .r.

ti'l' middlr- ~~l'<:'. nlnr--pin
I'. a ~ a popu lar s pnrt

lhr c.er mant.: staro s,
lither 'If bo"l!nv·-<;kht!('<;,
h;;Ir-!>lNo'I and la ....n !;.ov.ling-flou

-FT~h(':l:r-ifj-nwt.1.nft;"

))ut,'1 -a-tt Icr c hr"lf:lIl ue.Ir
\'(,r<;]011 "r till' J-:amf' of rune

to Amerka. TI,(, sport. Ilk£-
we-nt man, ups

It Ior- a
limp. lam-ulvhr-d dllt'iIJJ.:" J)('rilxl
"\:1'1'. tl,( (1()~d>-I)IlJ1cl.f"(1 nin('
pin ......pn· (,(tl,idprpd I" IJl' tal

All glass is safety gla~s for your protection.

---N;;:;;Wi~~eb~-9;;oHwY~-~""aSTeekwiesof low

cost pick-up covers designed to give you the most
wanted features at economy prices. Convert your

pick-up from work truck to a family, recreation

vehicle at lowest possible cost,.

ChQose· from S rnodels In 3 SIL~S to get the cover
that meets '{our nf;crJ-, ,All economy Kaps are
completely lined v'lIth pre-flnl~hed plywood and
feature pre-painted' aluminum exlerior5,

These Kap covers are built with aH-a'uminum sills
and fit most. standard 8 ft. pick·ups.

Side wiJ1dows are J 5 )( 39 ..lnch 5creened sliding
type, You choose e'lther a staflori-wagon-type rear

7th & Main

The Board of Trustees ryf th(·
\'Ulage of r'oneord will hold a
regular mf'('t1nR" at i:30 p.m. 011
Wedne'ida' at 01(' Concord Fire
flaiL

Trustees to Meet

Park Will Attend
NETV Meeting

will be Rlrl~' trio, RlrL~' sextet,
and girLs' trlplc trio,

Inslrllmental soloists <irc
ShelJe.' r rl'amer. ba~~ rlarlnet:
Kim Jad:<;on, ba~~ clarine!: .'I-fe
Ilssa Fmr", soprano clarinet:
Barb (ream,'r, saxophone; Sheri
Kjer, flut(>; Denice l.lnafe.!ter,
flute: Hoxdllne Blol-rn, barUoo(',
and k.a~ <..chr0E'der, F-renchhorn.

\'ocal $0!oists are: I.£)rl l1all,
~ir[8' voke: lennifer Ilall,
;;:irls' \wan"on.glrls'
medium voire, and Janice Krae
mer, girl ..' low voirI'.

Dennis Swanson, son of .\1r."
and xtr s . Fmtl Swanson 'rrf \litn
side, has been p:omots:P to scr
geant In the Air lory

<;gt. Swanson is a computer
maintenance specialist at Fin-

-ii~~<~lFr!:ir;:e~ti1~~ ~ii~n~;
the norense Com-
mand, the I', '<.

ag alnst aircraft and mrs-

sile s ,
..... 19fiS of \\ insid('

l1igl1 'im. \wan,Q1l1 is
marrleo to former ( arolvn
JHeich~ daugllter of Mr-. ,u~d Mr s .
Walter nlekh or \\"iJl~idp.

It's Your Move

DUSTIN
HDFFMAN

...SlItl~S

Wayne youth located.

Pre-Contest Concert Set ~t Allen Hi

~()\'NJ r...·:
F. .\;hJth;
braska; Hazel
Michael f.
spin; [W' Sur~r, V" Third.

'l-FWED ()!_T: ·Joel Knutson,
320 F:. Eighth, to :-;'orlolk; Jim
Gibson from 609 Eo Sixth; Put
sy's from 115 '.fain; P..QQ Beli
g'um from 922 Windom to Albion;
AI Re~; from 70~ W. ThIrd.

CHAr>;GFS: Terr~ Hall, !If).":
Douglas to 1IIi W. 12th.

Title I Visitation
Scheduled This Week

walking assistant.
The Nebraska ET\" Network

has produced Stweral pr ce r-ams
of particular interest to \lid
westerners.

YOUng people desiring- agricul
tural employment won't want to
miss "Tractor (.~J., a three
part series beR'inning 1Uegda)· at
8:30 p.m. The series is designed
to train vouths to qualify (or the
exomption.From the hazardous cc
eupaetons erosr-s i....sued by tbc
l'.S. Department of Labor to pro
teet hired farm workers under
age 16. :\'ebraska has been a lea
der in training l~ and 15--ye-ar
aids for exemptions to oper-ate
tr-a€t-OI;s arid -£4m·-e-,-r:l••WImlH~'~=~~':"""'!E'~~"21~';-,iiCiF:r-"l~":"'c:¥;c"",~~~~~--;,,~
chines.

"\k>et vebraska Press wo
men," Wednesday's "'\lidw(',eh
Special" at 9 p.rn., w il be a rap
session with members of the
working press. ratk abcct
e rnploymcnt , to news v.a~

ther-ing, eaucanona1lJpjxwttmtir-s
and -tbe mvtt- ()f the stsrnctvpcd
woman jou~n'lljsL

sam f-Iep!Jurn, who had been
missing from \\ ayne since
ing he was INiVin;; rXl a
Saturday '1Prn.mg, was locatt-d
Wednesday at Jonesboro, Ark.

Sam, sOon of .\1r. and \-1r.~.

Charles Hepburn, ryf 209 Lin
coln, was stayinf with friends
at Jone shoro.

Teachers Plan Trip;

Elect New Officers
The final quac-wrly rr.eeting of

the Wayne Count~ RtITal Tea·
chers Association was held
Thursday a11:ernoon at the Wa}Tl£'
Com.ty Courtroom.
~w otrker6, elected to tak ...

OVer at the first fall meet~, are
Mrs. Dkk Carlson, \/oayne, pre
siderrt~ "'iorris Jac0b~n, l...aurd.
vice-president: \I's. !Jon KoII,
Wayne. secretary. and Mrs.
Deryl Lawrence, Wayne, treasu
rer.

Plans were made for the se-
venth and eiJ:.'ht annual
spring trip, ·to F-"riday.
Two buses will ledve court-
house for Linc01n at that
morninz. About Jfll! rural '>tu
dents and teachers are exrx-eted
to take part.

The Allen High 'X'hool pre

contest crnccrt will be held at
:":30 p.m. 00 Tuesday at th<
school gymnasium.

Heskles the band. ti;e r0J1ow1ng
instrumental grrups will per~

form: brass quintet, wCQdwind
Qufrtet, wcodwind quartet, sax()
phooe quartet and flute trio.

Yocal groups on the pr~ram

by Mrs. Wallace Ring
Phone 287·2620

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

SJ)e severa ay
week visiting relatives and
friends. Am-oog those who were
Sundaydtimer guests In the Dean
Dahlgren homeweretbeDonDyer
fatolly, Levi Dahlgren and Mrs.
EIs1e Holmberg.

Mr. ,andMrs•.Art Meyer were
dinner guests Friday In the Del~

bert Jensen home. Jerry .Jensen
who attends the Nebraska lb1~

versity In ,Lincoln was horne
for vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Turner Reprefkrrtatlves of the £-:<.;E/\
w.ere amoog a-gro'ltLQLr~.:~.e..§...._--'I.ftl:e.l..pngram..JYi.JlJ;Je"_jn_'y!::~~
entertained in the Oscar Beck~ Wednesday to observe and evafu--
er Jr. home, Wausa. at Stmday ate the remedlalreading and math
Easter dinner and ltmch. proirams in the Wavne Mu:ldle

The Lloyd Roeber famlly and and Wayne.(:arroll Hlgh School.
Cindy MillIe of Sioux "City were 1'he annual visitatkm will include
Easter dinner guests In the Don inSPectIon of financial reports,
JO}mSOll home. South Sioux City. material inventory, and visits to

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Rockwell clasg'rooms.
of South Sioux City were satur~

day guests in the Mer Ie Ring
home.

:Mr•. and Mrs'. Wallace Ring,
Wakefield, were Easter dinner
guests in the Merle Ring home.
Mr. _and Mrs. Jimmie Ring and

·datghter, Angie. from ,Oklahoma
called on the group.

The Om Dyers lamDy from n.

\fonday guests in the Ray L0
berg home'In honor 01 'TImothy's
first birthday were the Waldron
Bruggers and Ervin, Winside,
Mrs. Harold Loberg, Carroll,
UiifY Lindgays, Brenda, Alan
and Daryl of Wayne and the- -Mer
Un Bruggers and Mary Beth.
Winside.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold wittler,
Norfolk, and Mr. and l\.frs.Dallas
Brandt, Wayne. were Tue.9:lay
evening SUPPer guests in the
Ervin Wittier home.

CARROLL

Extension (Iub Meets
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton

Phone 585-4833

Town and COtDltry Extension<
Club met Tuesday evening in the
Jack Kavana~hhome. Nine mem
bers were present. Mrs. Jolm
Hee5 was a guest. !\1rs. John
P a u 15 e n preserrted the 1e55011
consisting of new sewing notions
and new methodE of application.

The next meeting wUl be May
2 in the wnus Uige home.

, The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Mond¥y, Aprtl 10, 1972

HOSKINS ..

Triple Three
Meets Monday

Mrs. Hans Asmus
Phone 565-4412

~embers of the Triple Three
Card Club met Monday evening
in the AI~rt Behmer home. "500"
prizes were won by Mrs. Oliver
K1esau and Clarence Schroeder,
hIgh; Mrs. Clarence Schroeder
and Lyle ~rotz, low.

The May 2 meetiIlg wiIT1lf:>Ui
the Clarence Schroeder home.

c::: at r ie, Layne Maas and s.
Hans Asmus visited Mrs. Eben
Graftt Inthe'TUden Nursing
Home .FI1dayafternoon.

Mrs. ,Marfe Rathman and Mr.
and 'Mi'!. Hans AstnUlrtook Mrs.
Gary Asmus and Stacy to CIark~

son Memorial Hospital in Oma~

ha Monday where Stacy will Wl~

~d~~~~;~~~e~rLA~~~~
spent Easter 'wee~e~ 1h the Rob.
ert Nurnberg home.

William l., Mc:'-Jatt, 3 Main.
no vehicle inspection. Fined $10
and $6 costs.

Terry Chure,h, 920 1,: .... lndom,
improper tw-n, Fined :U0 and
$6 costs.

Betty Biggerstaff, :--:orfolk, in
sufficient fund check. Fine of$lO
suspended and S8.50 costs paid.

Kevin L. Petersen, ComcU
Bluffs, la., improper turn. Finec1
$10 and $6 costs.

Jotm D. Cleveland, Linn Grove,
Ia., illegal parking. flned $20 and·

$6 costs.
Jotm R. Warner Jr .• Grand

Island. speeding. Fined $15 and
$6 costs.
MARRIAGE LICENSES:

April 4: ,John C. Harvey, Denl·
son, la., 21, and Pamela ,Jeanne
Williams, r"ebraska City, 2I.

April i: Thomas C'reorge Tier
ney, Carroll, 20, and Norene
Ann Chapman, Carroll, 20.
REAL E:',iATE TRANSFERS;

April 4: Harry and BoseSchutt
to Gan and Patricia Blecke,
W9 ac~es, ,<I.:. "'lNI;; , lR~2.')..4.
$ll in dex-'umentary stamps.

Mrs. Yvoone Suhr, Tammy and
Vie"., of fremont spentthe
P.a s-t ~ l' weekend:in tfle Arthur
Behmer home. ,Joining them ror
Stmday dinner were Mrs. W. F.
Dangberg. Winside, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Eulberg or Omaha and
M,rs. Minnte Topp of Norfolk_

Dea Dea Smith, nine-year-old
g-randdaq;:-hter of Mr. and l\;1rs.
Mike Bobek fell off a haystack
Tuesday at the Leroy Mattson
home, Pierce. and broke her right
leg. ....'.

!'.1r. and l'otrs. Albert Sommer
fe Idt moved friday from their
home in Hoskins to a home they
recently purchased ill Norfolk.
Mr. and Mrs-; Dona-:ld Arldersen

~e--'pwc!msed the Sommer~

felcit home.
Mis. Clara Parks of Plainview, '

MrS. Ella Buchanan of Osmood,
Mr~ Irene Fletcher and Mrs.
Evelyn Krause were Easter SlUI
day dinner guests in the Adolph
Spatz home at Plainview.

The merchandise benefit held
Mar. 27 in the fire hall in Hos~

!dna was attended by 54 persQls.
Mr§. Mabel Schwede was the
demonstrator and donated $125
to' the stacy Asmus FWld. Mrs.
Clarence Hoeman and Mrs. Mar~
vin Kleensang woo the door
prizes. CarrY~in refreshments
and co1Iee were served.

. Mrs. Gary Asmus, Stacy and

-ElV Taki~g Viewers on African Tour
Midwesterners will have an trait of a Hero as a Young Man,"

exciting glimpse of Africa's beau- an account of George Wsshingtm
tifuJ heartland this week (April as a young military officer dur-
9-15) as the Nebraska ETV Net~ I.ng the French and Indian War.
work premieres a new series Washington, portrayed by Rene
entitled "Black African uert- Auberjonois. commanded the

--,-"",,~" .. ._ __ _..£.irst_~l.rgInia Reglm~t1t, 30~ ~a-
Also' highlighting the week-s sttly recruited VOlurneermttttia~

publlc television offerings will be men. The poorlytralned and poor-
programs featuring popular re- Iy equipped "soldiers" fell to
cording artists, a portrait of a French forces at the Battle of
youthful George Washington arid a fort rceceasnv. During the battle,
:f:r:~liJ dL cU,JSio i U-,llEln,f:; ?'dllar; washington changes (rom the
ka,'s women journalists'. Q r a 511 srtr-ccnrtdenr "V{rg-inia-

"Black Afrkan Heritage," a Firebrand" to a more intr ospec-
tour-part series on the history tive, cautious leader. .
traditions, culture anc beauty of Another topnotch dr~matlc of-
the African people, premieres fering will be "The Cabinet of
Tuesday at fi:30 p.m, with a, Dr. Callgarl" on "FUm Odds sev"
segment on "The Congo." Friday at 9:30 p.m. The 1920
, One- of- Af-!'-i-ea',,---p:U't-s to Ama- German release ~eaL<; with a tr-a-
rica-jazz-will te reanc-eo ontwo veling hypnotist who is Implica-
rrrccrams this week, The "PBX ted in a series of murders ap-
Special of the Week" Monday at lJarently committed by his sleep-

7 p.m. will rocus on fast rising II d
~~:nmhui~~~~;e:~~Yp~~sO=,~~~ Improvement. Honor Ro Announce
~;::~I~:e~~r~p~::;~ se~:.a~ne c~~.~~~a;:c;~o:; ~;~e~~i~:~~I~~.r~~~ ~;~~I~~ Tnis T11t-~av, \~ a vno .\liddlc

a group he organized in prison. Improvement Honor Roll tor the ~::;:~~h~~v'l~~~:~~:~~~' ~~~~ ~h:~n~:('~P~e~~li%n ~>;t~~;~i~
Si;'\::;:~o~;~;:=sr:;:~:;;;;;. ::~~~ y:au:~er of the current Yomg meyer . orthe ~cbraska lnvtruct ional T\

at 8 p.m., will be highlighted by Students listed are those whO Grade 12: Alan Baier, Dave Currtctrtum Advlvor-v Commit-
remintscences with the Mllls improved at least one grade CA. B, Baler, Jana Barker, Pegg)' ( taus- tee. The 1s-mcmbor tfOmmittN'
Brothers. C. D. F) In at. least one subject sen, Beth Dimklau, Tammy Fred- meets (0lIT" times per vear to

Drama takes over the pablfc from the second nlne-weekgrades rickson, Sheryl llan sen , Carol determine cur-r k-u lum and per-
_ televtsID,!!. spotlight Tl:'Ursd&at_-UL_the__!hmLn.ine~w---.fek_gr~_es. Ham, Cindy Hur-d, fmme Lamp, some! for the '<ebrafika eouca-

7:30 p.m. as the "r-,TT Play- Such a student must also keep Eltiliie-UiffiJstf'mi'i:,·"f\ob~.- tJQnal Tetcvlslcn, -
house Riography"presents"Por- from dropping back a grade in Debbie f.tJerg, M$:ela Paulson.· Park's rwo-vear arcorntment to

any course while improving at JM'tn~if.S'ler "~,,d, 'T't'm' ~~Itt"'," '.·harer, ~~~;~:~~t:el)~~m~m~n::~~:
least one grade in any ather ....,... ... cation.
COtITsetaken.

'<0 minimum grade average is
required, as with the c-acntonat
honor roll, which requires an
over-all ''E'' average. ~ 1m
provemellt Honor Roll Is listed
at the end.of the secood, third
and fourth quarters ofeach school
year. This hooor roll will again
be determined at the c lose of the
final, or foorth quarter of the
school year.

Grade 9: Patty Albertsen. Dar
rell Allvin, Ralph Arrett, Cindy
Beeks, Steve Brandt, ChIp Chap
man, Mic he lie Dolan, Sharon
Franzen, John Geewe, Gary Han
sen, Dan Harms, Debbie Heit
hold, Kathy Henderson, Kevin
Jech, Monica Kovensky, Lyrm
Los eke, Sheree Lowe, Mi~

Manes, Randy Milligan, Rick Mit
chell. Terry !'/elson, Erm O'Doo
neU, Earle Overin, Randy Pin~I

man, Susan Russell. MarkShiery,
Dale Spahr, Barbara Watteyne.
Carol Wieseler.

Grade 10: Karen Blac k, Scott
Hall, Doug Ilefthold. Jeff Lamp,
Brent Pederson, Mark Schram,
Gina Stuthman. Janeen Thomsen.

Grade 11: Deb Carroll. Arlin
Cary, Mennie Fernau. Dan Han
sen, Pam Heinemann, Theresa
Befthold, Pat Hochstein, Perry



Any a~ler taking a tagged fish
from :o.;e-braska wate-Ts should re
turn the tag fo the- (;ame- and
Parks Commission, r. n. Box
303,0, Lincoln, Nebr •• 68.'503.
The fisherman should Include
the date and location of the catch.

Cubs Visit Farm
Cub Scout Park 175 visited

the Jack t.anaemeter dairy farm
\fonday and Tuesday, watchIng
the milking machine in operation,
and viewing the deanlng oroce
dnre s , storage and health r-ec
Ords 00 animals.

llis. l.angemeier served milk
and cookies•.I\.farlvn -Koch,scout
master. accompa~ied the g'roup.

K. Monroe Fined $100
Kenton L. '\fr>nroe,,~Arlington

lIelghts, Ill .• was rined $100 and
~f, costs In the WaYne COla1ty
Court Monday·Ofl . .a, cha.l:ge...----'1f..-_
dtstructton of property. He was
ordered to make restitution in the
sum of $119. to ,....tr , and Mrs.
Albert 1.. Kirtle) of Wayne.

Pickle Puss

NORTH WESTERN EMPlOY[[S~TRANSPORTATION
CORPORATION

400 W, Madison St., Chicago, IlIinoi~ 60606

(Publ. Mar. 30, Apr. 3, 10)

NOTICE
NORTH WESTERN EMPLOYEES lRANSPORTA·
TION CORPORATION hereby gives notice that by a
report served March 20, 1972. in connection with
applications filed October 6,1970, as amended, the
Interstate Commerce Commission found. subject to
conditions, pursuant to sections 5(2) and 1(18) of
the Interstate Commerce Act. the following:

1 I"

Gertrude (Pat Dangberg\ givcs Tcd IDave Jaeger) a
s.co.lding during the firs.t ~ct of the Jun~or ete ss play
"Plckle Pvss" pre~ented Fnday at the Win51dc elementary
q,m

Application Filed
Application for permls~ion to

sell real estate was rued in Dis
trict Coort Thursday by Fern
M. Ulmer, guardian of the estatR
of Rertna B. C'rawford, Wa}Tle.
Real estate to be sold Is Lot 7,
Block 5, Original Town of Wayne,
Wayne County. located at 306
MaIn.

Allen Girl Accepted
At South Dakota U

Tracy Dlerfi, owner of Diers
~uroly. reported to Wayne City
Police Friday that two hubcaps
were stolen from his car while
It was parked overnight at thc>
Elm Motel.

Hubcaps Stolen

An Allen girl has been accerxec
at the lhiverslty of South Dakota
at Verrnllllon for the fall term.

Paula Iteuter , the daughter of
Mr. and Mr s , Marvin Reuter,
will attend the untversttv in Au
gutrt majoring In Business Edu
cation.

(l'ubl.\lar.;'7,Apr.3,111,

~all

('harte. r:. McD<>rmlltt,Attorney
(Pub!. Mar. 27. Apr. 3. 10)

BLlCATJON

NlH!CF: OF PTlOIJATf:
In the C!JUIty [our! of l'ia""e county.

NcbrukJ..
In tM Matll!r of the El<IltIc or 00" 1."11.

Decea~.

11Ia state of NflbrOilta, til all ronreml!d:
Notk:e II hereby KIWfl IhItI° pelltion

hu '-" riled for tte]:1robate of the WUI
of sold deceucd,an<lforlhtlappolnlmelll«
l'o'oodrOY> Lult and omald Lult u C<><ax....
c"oro. wtolrh .'I'11l be for baarq Inthb
el)W'l Q1 tha lttt, doy of April. 19'71 at
t1:00o'clock A.M.

Doted Ihla 22nd doy of March, liT.!.
lu~rtllIlllltm.COQlt)Judlre

l;51lal) •
Charle" E. MelJerlJ,otl, AUnrooy

(f\&bl.PU.r.27. Apr.3,IOJ

~(,n, ~: tn f'lHJBATF:
In tho C<>.mty rourt 01 Wayne ('<>unty.

'ictt'UQ.
InttllMlltU!rolthel':lrtateofAlbertll.

lIahe,Dece""M. ,
rhe~eofNebraBl<II..toallcooccrned:

~ke la hereby Klven that~petltlanhAs

been nled 1l1T the probat(, of the wUI of
sold decu..oo, lItld ror the ~ppo1nt"""'t of
Al.U<;ON V. BAllI': ~. Executor, .. hkh .. 1ll
t.. (l1T Ilear1ng !Jl IhlA COUr! m the 251.h
day of 'Aprll. (972. at 1:311 n'clock P.M.
[)~lhh5thdRyofAprl\,19Tl. .

T..uwrna tttJtm, COlmly JOORc

LEGAL PUBLICATION

"({f1r r .» Iff AHNG OFP'F~rfTl!)i'I ~ "11
~ I'JAI. ~F'TTI.FMENT {J~ A( r myr

'omty (ourt of W~l"'~ ( ounty, ""br'.ka.
FstJlteo{l':llaGrRel,tJecea~.

'Io."'31,[lo<.9,?ogt,S07.
The ~ot~ 01 'Jebru,,". to.1I cono .. rnPd
"""ke I, hereby RI.....n thaI" po,-t1tlon ha.

been rIl~d ror linal oettlement herrin, de
lermlnatlon of helrohlp. In''''rltftl1c~ lax ....
re~. ond comml,~loo". dlotrlb(.(lon of eotaa
and afJlJ'"O>'.1 of lInal a~~rnn and dh~I"n'l(~,

..hid .Ill lot lor ooad..., In rhls oourl""
APl"i1I2. 197'1. al2 o'dock P.M.

~'Jl"'red Ihl. 23rd da, of Marc h, 1972.
l..uvern"tItltrJ1,('mrrtv.l~

(;;eal) I
Jo>hn V. Mdls"". Attorne>

rPl,hl. \lac. 27. A~r. 3. 101

(Seol)
W, 1':. W~bsr..,r. Att""""y

(Publ. A~. 3, IU, 17)

'1fJTJ( F Tn' Hl'1Jrrllll~

r"A' ~. ,'l9~.~, H.ook 9. P>w~ 5JI.
r'ounty !'our( ofWal'le (O\I1ty, "em-o.ko
F:stst. 0( ,(to II, "\emarm, !"'~e.""'.

Th~ _t~ n/ "ebr..ko, ,,,.11 emcee""'"
~Olk. I. her~bJ Rl'en IIvIt ~n dolm.

1l,«"1n'1 ,.ld .!ltOI~ m~1 hi' rllfod 00 or he
rore ,"" IZtI,tlay of July. 197'1,orb<-r<>r_
ev~r barred, ""d rllllt • huru..: on claims
.. III be held In !h!. court "" Apcll 11. 197Z.

::l'n'~·lc::kf',~M.•oo"" July 13, 197'1,

IA<Vrrna IlItton. f ounty ,Jud.</~

~EGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATiON

"<!TICf: T{J I 1'F.fJJT(JH~

-·r'il~-i-, ..... !o3(l.

'01,rty ('()<Q"\ ofWayne(rnn.y,~bruka.

F1'tal<,ofHenry,J.R<>hd<>,Il<><"eat.<><!.
The_eof.'I"b....klI.,IQcI1r<>nrprnO'd
'<otlce II her"by elven thot all et"lml>

"galnol .....ld "olste mWft bo: riled on OT\>e
r""" the J lth day at July. I ~7'.'. ar be f..,.
ev~r ban-ed, and Ihot • ~oe.rlrtl On claIm.
.. III be helt1 I1l lhls court on .luI, IZ, 19T1,
al IOo'c1""k A.M

l.lIV~rn. HIlton, ("'\Jr\I) Iud,o;,·

MANY T!lANK'; to friends and
relatives ror gifts, cards, f'lnw

-e-rs--and---vI&1ts.whlle Lwas in the
h 0 s pit a) and since returning
home. Thanks to Pastor Reimers
for his visits and prayers which
were greatly appreciated. Mrs.
Henrietta Baird. aiD

I WOULD LIKETOTHANKevery-
one for the cards, gifts, now. -"'.'.====:--:.:==-=======----'

ers and vteue whtle I was in the
h 0 s pit a I and since returning
home. A special thanks to Dr.
Coo arid the hospital staff for
their excellent care. Reth Ann
Stalling. alO

fPlj,l.Apr-.3,IO,I7)

""lflCF Of l~!Ol'ATF

!Jl the lounly (our! of Woyne r'ount),
N6mftfu>.

, In tM Matter or the £!ltRte of John !len-
j,o,mln,Deceued.

TIle 'ltlIte of Nebr""l<II.. to .11 ~""corne<l

~otkc 18 hereby Klven lllal. Il"l1tlon I,AS
bel:n Wed rl1T the prob~te or lhe Will of
..ld decease<!. and rarthe ap~n1ment Dr
Norman Anderoon as Exec(.(or, .. Ilkll-..-lll
be ror hearlrtg In thla Clllll't m lh,' 12lh
day of Aurll, 1972 al 1l,IlO ,,'doc~ A.M'.

Dated thl. 2200 dRy of Marcil. 19n.
l."verna JJUtm, ("ount, JUrl,o:e

c:...al)
Chu~s r.. McDermott, Attorney

(Publ. Apr. 9. 16.23)

NOTI(E: OF HF.!lRING OFPETrrtON FOIl
FrNAI, SETTLf:MF:r'<T OF ACCOUNT

C""mY rOO" of wayne ("a,mty, Nebru"".
EHtlIte of .10m R. .If,mes, OececAod.
No. 3923, Doc. 9, Page '99.
11>0: ~ of Nebruka. to aU concerned:
NotL:~ I. ooreby lflve~ that a petttloo Illli

bem ru"dfor rlnol settlement heN!ln,deter·
mlnatloo ofhelrahlp, lnl!er!tmlceUlxeo, rees
aNI"ommi.slon•• dl$lributillfl "'estate and
oPlJl"oval of final acc""ntonddl-""haTxe •
.. hkh .. lIl bo: ror helU"lng In lhl_ COllrt m
Ilpr1l25,19'72,1t 3 o'clock P.M.

F.rilered 011. ~tll day of April, 1972. t- ....-2:~~~;~E3:SA;~.~?~~~'f:~~~f,;;~}~;~ ,~~~~~H"__+ __~..~.~,,__--"",,,,,,,,,m,,-'"""~",m,,.~~,~':. _
Jotlll v. Jlddlam, Attorney

(PubI.Apr,9,16,n)

~PUBIJC NOTICES q

LEGAL, PUBLICATION
- --

LEGAL PUBLICATION
- - -- -~-_.

NrHIrf: OFAl'JMlNfoTRATIU'l

Ner:..a~~. r .....ly court r.( wo_ Comly,

In rho! MatteratlheF~atDoll"'L

C,",hwhom. De~&&_.
Th~ ~e of S&b,..oka. to oil~mcemed
Nolin ts hereby irl\'efl tldll: 0 ~ttloo

~.. '-" n1<!drart""opp>tnt_atFranJ<
(",..,nl"l'h.m .. admlnl.otrotar rJ/ ... 1d ~st.ot.t..

.. hkh 1'1111 be ror ""'orlrw Irlthb rourt m
April l~> 19n. ot ~:OO o'clock a.m.

l..uvern'-HIllao, COQlty ,hxtw~

Mobile Homes

Ine
west llJ.'.'~'_ JO~_Schuylcr, .Nehr,

J17U - wr-v.'TiT1tOJttAI';'i(- att-ttrose

---------. pa~:~:aco~~~~s~~:~~~
Cards of Thanks ~~t~et~~o~~I~,St~·~~:::~~~I~~

ed refreshments and he-lped in
L YLF: LINe KE of Lincoln, for- any way. Mabe l Schwede, dealer,

mer Wayne resident, wishes Mr. and II1rs. Gary Asmus, Mr,
to ~----everYorle-- for- the ntee- and -Mrs. Hans .Asm~ a1 n

cards and letters he received - The' dally bag llmit 00 pad..
during his stay In the hospital d!eflsh in Nebraska Is two and
for major surgery. alO possession limit Is four. •

FOIl HENT: Large, furnished
mobile home. Students wel

come. Phooe 375-2782 evenings,
~eekend8. otRtl

~ QUALITY
_ MQBIL[C HOMES.

12 l4 l4 and The All New
2~ Wide by Shan~ri La

l'~lghl Name Brands to choose
from

LON?IHE"S TRAILER SALES

, FOOD CLERKS

-,'FW A,\:!l ('SFD !\olOTOH-
('YCU;-;. Authorized Yamaha

dealer, complete parts and ~rv

lee. Ttlompson Implement,
Bloomfield, .'\iebraska. mRtfM

Today we have nell and used
tatler-s on cur- lot The.large~l

43'xB on our Jut. lhe largest
with every srze In between
More than ao Starcrart camp
Irlg tr aners With 9~ dlffpf('nt
mod els to choose frorTi

All these gre3t brands are 111
vtor-k _ Mobile T'r nvr-Ier , SI!V
er Eagl,-., vacnuonar«- Truk
Traveler Skippy Royal tim
don and Stnrcraf t h"Clh n nd
,\{l·rcury motor"

S"f' us for a good price foll(, ....
ed hv ou,tandmg H'f\'ln' Your
R('c V <,upermark('t open >I 10
7 ('xcepl Sunday 11 10 ,J

C(J!.l'MHCS TRAILER SAI.ES

'0'
Jc( III way, ,Ill &r ]11 South

Coillmhus :"ctJr:l,k;,
(40::' J .'>1}4/I66

Sports_ Equipment

Game- t1sh may be taken with
bow and arrow In Nebraska from
Apr. I through ~ov. 30. Trout
waters, however, are closed to
archery nshlng the year-round.

FOR SALE: New and used Har-
ley-Davidson golf carts. M and

o Tndustrtefl, 2:r.23 South 13th st.,
Omaha, Nebr. 68108. Phone 341
8252. m2(t12

WE: SEI.L f'{fN

Help Wanted
e<

lmmediate openings in Wayne.
Nebraska for permanent em
ptoyees. gxpertence preferred,
but not necessary Excellent op

IIFLP WANTED: CocktaU wait
rosa at The Black Knight

Lcmee. Phone_.37_!8J974 or 375
9977. alOll

porturuty for .aullilrlO,lliClll
---ftl.>tait-f'OfJtl----B.u~

Good Starting Salary
Plu.~ Vacation with Pa}

Paid Holidays
Group Insurance
Retirement Plan
Credit Union

Apply Safcway Store, Inc
302 Main SIred
Wayne,l'iIcbTlislru--

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITy'
EMPLOYF;H

nicer for folks. Loans? They make it possible to

obtain that dream house, new automobile, long

Special - they help keep family finances in order

awaited vocation. Checking account? Regular or

services with pride. They"re designed to moke life

Just two of our many
services We con point out our banking

TUPPERWARE

OPEN HOUSE

Friday, April 14, 1972

Friduy, Api II 14

WAYNE HOSPITAL

AUXILIARY ANNUAL

CARD pARTY

Wayne City Auditorium
8:00 p.rn

BRIDGE PINOCHLE
PITCH CANASTA

PRIZES _ LUNCH

$1.00 per Person

9'(1<1 a. m 1012 oc noon

eod
\ 00 n m 10 4 30 p ru.

Richard WurdingC'r Hom.
:lOll w-« IZlh St

Wayne

Will lake in rf!'plillcemenh allo

....aw J.<.; THE TIMJ: to c!ean up
with a Want Ad.

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 I'r0!c.\.>Ional Hld,il Wayne
I'hon,17',?lli

Misc. Services

~F.\'" 1l0MES and building Jots
In Wayne's newest addition.

vakoc Construction rc.. 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

j16tf

FOR SALE: 320 acres located7\ol
miles s<Arthwelrt at Wayne,

Nebr. In 19-28-3: known as the
Neh Berrv farm. For further
lnformatlo~ ecntact The Trust
Department ••'>tate NatkJnal Rank.

d9tr

EXIT Srr,NS required by the Oc~

cupatlooal Safety and Health
Act of 1970 are_available at The
Wayne Herald. m30t.8

HF.D(1CF SAFE & FA~T with Go
I\ese Tablets & F.-Yap "water

pills." Gries!! Rexall store.
a3t3M

A HOU;F: tor rent or sale, 508
Nebraska, phone 375-2314.

al0t3

Special Notice

PART-TIME INTERVIEWERS to
contact farmers ccncer-nlng

crops and lIvestock.~norwori'l
en. High schO)I education and
farm backgr-ound necessary. For Every government oHldel

.~-"IIe--a·:t -r:s-~-t-a-t"e~-'"--- .-~- _more~Aetai)B~w.r~ ~1 Box -- -:;::.~~~bU:~n. II~: 81069. Lincoln. Nebr. 6if!)fir. regular intervel, an account·
alot3 Ina of It .hawlng where and,

--------- ~:Id ::j~ht:~a~ ~,:s:::~~i
principle to democratic gov·
IN'nment.

Wayne, Nebr.

Drive to uri ...e . ALlVEl

FOR RENT: Frakes water coo-
dltlmers. tully 8morratlc, lite

tlmfl ~rantee. all sizes, for as
Uttle 815 $4.50 per nnrth. Swan
8011 TV & Appllanee. Pb. 375
3600. Jt2l1

For .Rent

I-on nurr, TwlJ"'tJedioom3:rm-t
me~Wl---

cd, Property Exchange, 112 Pro
fessional Building, Wa)1le. m16tf

fOR RENT: Nice two bedroom
Wngalow. Close to echocte and

downtown, Property Exchange,
112 Professional ~ullding. 375
2T34. - -m9t1

FOR RENT: Furnished apert 
ment, alr condltioned, .near

college. Phone 375-1751, a6t3

m23t3

LOANS

The State N~tional Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

MEMIIEJlI F.D.I.C.

Northeastern Fertilizer Co.

(';e~I)

'~H1<'llJ Vll.LAGr. llrlARDPIl(X'f:F:nlNf~" 101m ... Addl,,,,, , Attorney
.\prJI 4. 1972 (Publ. Mar. ,7. Apr. 3. 10,

rn.o llOllr~ c( T1<J_.rf~~~· ~~:::: .l:!...G~A~~_~':-ICAT~N
I ~rToll met In r~lar .~u\orl DOl llie .bov~

d~ .. ltJl (he rnjJ""lsv "",mbcr. pr-~.m.

J"""sm, [(~hll1.ch. T'uc""rOl"ld('mnlqj'hllm.
Th~ mhrt.>. of U....pr'~>1oulI ~Jng "ere

reJl<!an<loPll'"O>'ed.
n., 'oU""1nx IrlU....,,~ ]:1re""ntedfln"pe.y

m"", by the ( ler~

WaJ"l"S""'!lru, .... , ..... , R~.la

~:~~~;:,.~~m (J ""'".. .. ~~:~
1", ... Rethwlr.ch............. 75.110
Rober! F.• ,Jam.,., ('J ""'".)..... 15.M
W'ynI' )If,rald .•... ,.. 8.16
(<;n..,IIdatedFqrln....-... SO.OO
W,yne Co. Public PDoo~c. . . 1~1.13

TrlCOQItyCf>.Qp Au".. .. , 7.&9
Life Magallne.... 7.50
BobJomaon......... 6.:11

2-t=~t:~~~~, .... ". ~:E i~EGAL PUBLICATION

Motllln by T'uc""r, ",",onded by Hethwlsch NOTI( F TO CREDrrOR..,
lhlll too.., btll. be pIIld. All member. vOl!tur (a.., ,'10. 39~6. llaJk 9, f'lv/'e 532.

~~r~ bI<\(w Dl> ru"hor lmln~ .., tho..-_ ~=~'~.~e~~sc;,rr.::::~"':bT"ka.
inri "u ad):>urned _11 ~ r>lll<! roguw The .'>tale <Jt '''~bTao''''. In all tmcern"'"

msetlni: of Moy2, \~:;..,~ 8~:~~. (1o.0':~:a~A ~:;;~b~u~V: I::;l;,,~~::
f'erry JoITJ""". (halrman lhe llllh dRy at ,July. 19n, en- be (OT1lvt!r

(Publ. ;>'tn". tll) ban-ad. and that. hearlrw m tJalmR-.rI1lr----------------....---"",,"""--=-.......--....------------""I r.c{;~t£~~,c;~ ~OOJ~~rt~9.J~i9~~~ ~

Phone 375-1322

BUX' is one rootworm insecticide
that combines proven effechvene~s
with an exceptionally low risk factor.
It controls both resistant and non
resistant rootworms. And there's no
miserable odor to smell up every
thing. Ask uS about the many other
reasons to choose BUX.

(ONlROL-~

BOIHKIHDS
OF

ROOIWORMS!

For Sale

FOR SALE: Green baled alfalfa.
NorrIs Emry, Allen. N<!br.,

phone 635-2463. a6t3

POll SALF.: 1962 rhavy '~ ton
pickup. Decent shape, decent

prtco. Phone 37.5-2995 after .'l~30

a.m. afitf

FOR SALE: Burnet seed oats
(rom Certified seed, gerrnlna

tion 970/0. Phone 375-1898. alO

t"OR SALF.: FamOO5- F;ad May
Garden and Flower seeds

onIon sete . Coast-to-Coast.

ron SALE: Baled hrome and
- Intermedtatewneatjffilss nay

tn the bam. Phone 286-4555.
'314
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All Instollotionl

GUARANTEED
l-ye~r Fr_ R.p'~c.mllnt

of Def.ctlve L~bor ~nd
M~teri~1.

Boord Meets Monday
The regular m~thly meeting

of the Allen noard of F.ducaUon
wlll be held at 7::30 p.m. 00 MoJrl
day at the Allen r·ommunlly
School.

_-f trcrc vreets-.
f'Ir-cle \"I of HI(> Salem IA.rth~

eran Church Women met Tues
day evenJ~ In t he \lrs. Paul
Hsc ber hrjm" with ten me m
ber-s , Mrs. Don Peters "ave the
leBSOI'1, "Par-tfcu lar-It v and !hl~

versaUty of the (;os~l. ,.
Tbe Mav ::! ffieetlll? wttl be

wIth Mrs~ Warren Bressler_
Le-e} was served bvthe hosl.("sf>.

Mn. Robert Miner Jr.
Phone 287·2.54]

Den I Cub Scouts met Monday
afternoon In the home of Mrs.
Gary salmon . James Urbanic led
the scout p!edRe. The group dis
cussed achlevement s In the Wolf
book. A pack meeting will be held
Apr. 7, Dennis Tullberg served
treats.

Den n met Tuesday aft c r
ectco I at the scout room. Jlmm_\
salmon led the pledge to the r1aK
during £TIag------cerern~

liIof:kM on- worner-s -lray -gifts-.

TIm Nuehaus served treats.
Den IT! and wobetos met 'rues

day evening at the scout r oorn.
Richard Eckley opened the meet
Ing with the flag pledge. The group
worked on pet care s to be used
for the gcout-z-nama. Rob Miner
assisted and will continue t11r0t1?:h
the month of April.

The boys are all worklng on
the pinewood derby to be raced
at the S<:'out-A~!{;jma rcld at Wakc-~
field Apr. I-S n.rn. Tbr-v ar-r
also selling

WAKEFIELD. ,

Cub Scouts Meet

If you're heed with a growing fillmily,
IS crowd"d homll - yet for .ome roalon
ymTn not re-a-dy- to- move- kl- ----lI- krg.e.r

house sec the IIX "nsion 'oint, CARHART

Dental Health Survey
A survey is being conducted

in Wayne and Winside to deter~

mine ·the nee<! for a children's
dental health program. Thurs
dav'~ Ilerald saId the survey
w~s being conducted in Wayllf."
and Wisner.

rural communities of not more
than 10,000 oocutattcn. Eligible
ramtltcs must be unable rc.co
ratn tile neces sar y cr-edft from
convs-mtona l sources.

r're sent loan r ate s are 7'~ per
cent Intcre st with a maxlrrrum re
payment period of 33 vear-s . For
low~lncornc families with not
more than $7,fJOO Inc ome , addl
ttonat assIstance ma.v be avail
able wfth a reduct'd interest. rate.
(The interest rate may be re
duced as low as 1 lX'r cent, de
pendins.: on the lncom(> lev(>lofthl:>
family.)

The aR"enry's local office Is
located at 112 w. Secood, in the
PrOf(>~sional Building, at Wa~.

ASK ABOUT OUR E·Z PAY PLAN
Borrow up to 55.000

-·_-~:-~-Mt'..P..'v-Y.".,...--+-f--"""''''''=~'''---+--I---'-l
Maxim_um inlerelt rde of 10.57%
Ilmple int.rHt on $2,500 or ,...

I Lets .on -'u8.r .mount.)

~BRl IDB~

.~~~
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_..
expansion
• •oint

LUM~ER co.
CARHART LUMBER co. Home Improvement spedAllill" c.rr-Cldd • bath. a g--a-m-e

room. another bedroom or two ~ even an entire naw wing to your present homll, liIiving
you the IIxtrll space your f~mily needs, ~nd .t hr Ie" COtt th~n buying e lerger re~i

denee.

We'l! helo you design your ·addition. We'll provide e frlle estimatll of the tote I

cost. We'lI supply 1111 the building meteri~Js. We'lI help you leillct flxtur". and ~nythjng

else you millY want. We'l! do the work, and we'll eVlln ~rnnlile the fin~neinlil for you
il you w~h.

Expand your home to keep up with your lemily', lIXpilndinlil need •. SlIe CARHART
LUMBER CO. It'. tome exp~n.lon lolnt.

You'l! buy with confidence from CARHART LUMBER CO., the hometown peoplll
- serving W.yne and the Northust N"brulla .HIIa for 50 yurt. Open 7:30 to 5:30
Wllllkd~YI. 7;30 to 4;00 S.furdeys,

President W. A. &ra-ndenbvrg assisted in the pl.ntirt9 wllto
the turn 01 sever ..1 shovels 01 dIrt. The Ire<t is il linden_
Amerjc,~n linden. that is "We couldn't gilt a G"rm.n
trill'," "'lId Robert Zahniser. who elso teach", G&rmlln

Dan Vrtiska Named

Assistant Manager
Ilan \'rtlska, son of \fro and

'frs. Adrian Yr1[sk:t, \\"ayne, be~

g'an work last week as assistant
manager of .the Sa[eway Store in
()'~eiIl. Vrtlska was transfer
red to (J''\eill from York where
he had s~nt 15 months af> as~

slstant manllRer. \'rtlska has
been with \afewaj for seven
years.

The Farmers Home Admlni
strat!on mav now take rural hoes
~-1o.an-I;. t-O lamilles wtcsc.ad
fusted Income doe s nat excoco
$9,.5IHl, acc ordtnr- to rountv Su
pe r-vlsor- ns t e n o o r r serving
}\'<l.\1lC' and Stanton Count les ,

The llmlt previously had been
~9,OOO, adjusted Ia miIy income.

This cbaneo wIll allow aS51~

tan('e to many fGlmilies previously
tmabu> to obtain credit for pur~

I"!",as(' or r0l15tructioo of homes.
Farmers !lome AdmInlstratioo

hou.slnR loanf> are avallahle In

FHA Extends Loan Minimum ~~~~'; ~;~:;';::~:[:;t2~::
~r8. Alvern Ander son and Mrs.
Lyle Ektel""R were cOtfe{' g-uelit/;
Tuesday morntna In the Mr s ,
Robert \ffrwr he me and all dls~

cussed the Cancer f- und for Wake-~

fleld Towns hlp. \In. ,~"Jlt?r IR
the Towns hlp chairman and all
wllJ work the townsblp durlnJ;: the
month 01 Aprll.

Teaching Group Plans

Convention at Omaha
The ~ebrask.a chapter 01 the

J\merlran '\.s,sociatlon of lead-""
ers or '>pa11hh and l'ortLgUeSf'
wIlJ hold It.s annual ronventlOl'1
Apr. 22, \)eglnnlnK at 9:3D a.m •
at the 0maha Hilton Hott'l.

Heservat ions shauk! be sent
to ~rs. Cannle \Icu, 221) ~

Ave., Central City, ~br. 6HR2f1.

Trees Everywhere

-Rally Scheduk>O-
Lutheran Church \~omen

'\ortheast District Hally will be
held at the '->al{'m I.utheran
Church, Wakefield, Apr. 13. Rcg~
Istration starts at R a.m.

-V,TTI·to 'ket-
\\f T1· will ffi{"et ·\pr. 11 Git

:2 p.m. at the lAJRan ("enler
Church. \fr~. ( larenno I'PGlrson
Is progr"dm leader.

.eaar __ ffiLYB__1Il Qr_~SIl__UP your
home sewn zar ment s ,

The Senior C'ltlzens project for
May Day was planned and a ,hIDe
tour was dlacue sed . The club
will help wfththecancercrusade.
vr s. Clarence Pearson and Mr s ,
Bob Fr-Itsc hen are the committee
in charge.

The May meeting will be held
In the homt· or >"frs. OuIn/:en
Erwin.

The-re-""s--a new tree planted on W~yne Stl'lte', campus,
thanks to the college German Club. Member, 911therll!'d
Thursday afternoon klr ~ ceremony which included son.g,
in German, and a dedication 10 Mrs. Edith Zahni'ler, a., m
$truetor In German who will net be leaching ne.t year

I Continued from page 1 )

\ Contmued from pa~e ~ I

Honors -

\ir. and .\lrs. Ernest Bates
~ave recent!) returne<Jfromthelr
winter vacation.

The .John Asmu81'len famIly of
Stockton, Calif., moved IntoClara
"elson's house Mar. 31.

Mrs. Oscar .Johns9n spent fr
Ylooday noon to Wednefiday con
in the St. J05eIXl's llospltal, Slom
City, for GI check-up.

The .JIm !'olartindales, Grand
Island, spent F..aster weekend with
the Herman l!techts in the Jerry
Martindale home. Fred !'techts,
Wakefield, vlsl.te<i Friday eve-

",ning.
Sunday supper gue,,1.s in the

Vic Carlson home in honor of
Kevin's birthday were the Har
old Pearsonb and .Janelle, Ak~

ron, Iowa, and Hoy f'earson5.
.Joining them for the evening were
the Sorman Anderson and Keith
Erickson families, \1rs. Hay
mood Erickson and Lynn Cad~

'00.
Easter dhmer gue!rts In the

Leroy F. Johnson home were the
Marvin ~itzschke farrrlly, Rem
sen, Iowa, and F:uvodta Johnson.

Mrs. otto Miller spent Easter
weekend visiting her daLghters

{Continued from pa~c II and families, Charles ("ox and

Charles Ross of West Point; Barney Conley, both Of Omaha.
Thomas Shimerda of Wilber; Pa- Tuesday afternoon guests of Mrs.
trlda Snyder of Orchard; steven MUler were Mrs. Leroy F. John
Stuthman 0( Pllger, Vernoo Un- son, Mrs. Harvey F..chten~p

derwood of'Spirlt Lake, Ia.; Lois and Mrs. Ted Fuoss.
Wegner of Palmer; ar:w:l Sharon Easter guests in the Hev. John
W6erman OfOakland. Erlandson home wt-"1'e the- Paul

r rad a 5 Erlandson family from t::herry

Swine Project -

horses to pull It," Kojl 5ald.
"If r can find a two-row cuttlva~

tor, I will use fOUT horses."
The Kolls live on the farm,

two miles south and II~miIes west
of Winside, where Koll was born.

Their son .. Robert. (arms near~

by; their daughUor, Mary Jean.
llves in Texas.

Agent. Enrollment tee ls set at
$2.

Prqrram content wlll m('!l.r:1('
cIasstoom lectures, jOOlrl: of
live hq:-s, fitting and showing,
and recreatloo. Co-Sp(Xl8OrS of
the camp include the !Jnlversi
ty of Nebraska Northeast Station
Extension Service, HuIll(.ty
Dumpty Feed Mills orWakefield,
and the- Northeast Nebraska Pork
Producers Assoclattoo.

Iron Horse -

CONCORD

Welfare Club Meets
Mrl. Arthur JQ..hn..ImI

-- Phont S84~249S

wcrren'.s we trare Club met
wedne sdav afternoon with Mrs.
VIctor \r-arquardt. Fourteen
members and one guest, Mrs.
Paul Huddleston, Laurel, answer
ed roll call.

Mrs. (A'-OJ"ge Anders01 r-epor-t
ed on the Sliver Tea held Mar.
24. Mrs. Art Johnson was elected
Secrman to finish thl1; term.
~s. ~le~ednh ,lohnsQ1,pr~am
chairman, read three article/;
and coodueted peondl garnes.

~iay hostess is \fl"s. Kemeth
Klausen.

-Three C's Mee-t-
Ten members Of the Three C'II

Extension Club met Mondayeve
ning in the Mrs. )\Oarman Ander
500 home.

Mrs. Qutnten Erwin 8I1d ,"{n.
Roy Hansct'! gave the le-sson 00

•••

Dhmer guests· Easter 'iunday in
the Chester Wylie home werethe
Clarence Wylie family, Wftdrita,
Kan., Lowell Baker family,
Kingsley, Iowa, ~ancy Jeness,
Piersoo, Iowa, \irs. Dorothy Ka
bisch, Wayne, the D01 WyUefam
l1y, Norfolk, Mrs. Dkk Mellick,
Norfolk, the Doli~ ker (am
lIy and Mrs. Royce r~neder.

F..aster dinner guests Sunday In
the Gurney Hansen home were
Mary .lane Hansen, Whiting, Iowa,
and Mrl!. Carolyn Rissor, Nor
folk.

Dinner guests Easter Sunday
In the Jack Brockman homewere
the etto Schlueters. Humphrey.
That afternoon they visited Her·
man Brockman in the Wayne HOI!·
pltal.

Concord Gross Fire
The Concoril: Volunteer Fire

Department was called to put
em a grass tire l!t the Art John...
SQl farm, one mile north and
1V, roUes east of Concord at ap
proximately 3:30 p.m. 00 Wedneg..
day.

WeHmann Bock Home
Robert Wesemann, son of Mr.

and Mrs, Waher Wesemann, Al
tona, ret1ll"Tled home Mar. 31
from Vietnam, where he was
working with a constructloo com
pany near saigon. He entered
the Army in 1960 and had served
In Korea and Vietnam as a hell·
CiPJXer mechanic and pilot. hi
1965 hewas wounded when abJUd
ing blew up and received the Sil
ver star. Hewas dlBcharged (rom
the Army in 1968 and then went
back to Vletnam to work for a
prtvate cQlstructton company.

-Leslon.Steets-.
Leeton met Tuesday e\'ening at

the Leg ion Hall with 13 present.
'.... Ice-commander Don Backstrom
was in charge Of the meeting.

Plans were made to get some
one to take care of the cleaning
and renting of the Legion Hall.
Price to rent the hall and the
kitchen will now be $25.00.

II: was decIded to hold Memorial
Day services OIl -the arlgJnal
memorial day of May 30.

Next meeting will be May 2.

Iowa.
April meetings will be held

-Apr--.- -H et 1:-80- -w-lth-----M't--s and
craftq. and -to play cards; Apr.
18 at l;{llr to play cards; Apr.
19 at t :30 to play Bingo and Apr.
25 at 1:30 to ~lay cards.

Election of officers was held
with the t ollc w Lng results:
Mrs. Meta Niemann, president;
~ler-.-vie--e-j'lf'e-5!dent;

Mrs. Fred wttttev, secreterr;
and Edgar Marotz, treasurer,

Cards furnished entertainment
with prizes being woo by Mrs.
John Rohlff, Mrs. Artie Fisher,
Otto Herrmann and John Rohlfr.
Door pr-Izes went to Mr s . Adolph
Rohlff- and Edgar vtarcez . Mrs.
Henry Von .5egwen drew names
for the door prizes.

Mrs. Ella Mtller- wag In charge
of coffee.

our stoff of technicians. Skip
graduated from Wahpeton State
School. of SciencJ and has 11
years experience in the TV and
radio repair business.

latest in treatment for cancer
patients. Cur-rently there are six
cancer centers, ooe of which u;
the EppJey Institute at Omaha.

Mrs. ~e said that it is ex
pected.that each of these centers
will become a hub tor a regional
network, radiating o~ first to
large medical centers, then to
area hospitals. "We hqJethatour
new Medical Center ,will be a
recipient of such services," Mrs.
~e added.

Ea'ch unit member gave a re
port of the past year's work.

Mrs. Clifford Johnsttl. city
chalrman, sald that her drive
was to begin today (April 10),
There will be no downtown ap
peal this year because at the
Med~JCenter drive, she said,
adding aim this year Is to
have eve woman OVer 20 years
o( age to have a Pap test."

Ann QlDonne-li or Wayne, af
filiated with the Nebraska Family
and Family Planning Service,
explained that her otrice Offers
(ree Pap tests to anyOne whocan
not afford the regular lee.

The rural drive, with Mrs.
Lester Hansen the chairman, also
began today. Jane Macklin c1 the
State National Bank will serve
as crusade treaslD"er.

Mrs. Fred Gildersleeve, mem
orial chairman, reported that
$100 had beoogfvenfn memorfafB
since Se~. 1.

Mrs. Hansen received a rhine
stone Sword of Hope pin for 10
years of servj.ce and a cert1fi~

cate for 10 years as precinct
chairman. Mrs. Jotmsoo and Mrs.
Gllders1eeve received pins for
lmit service.

FUms were shown by. Mrs. Aj..
rred Sievers QI "The Talman
story" and "A Woman in Que~

tion." The meeting adjourned alt
er refre shments.

-Aid Meets-
St. Paul's Lutheran LadiesAid

met Wednesday artemoon at the
church fellowship hall for the
reg u I a r monthly meettre and
guest day. There were 36 mem
~l 3 mid 42 gi;lests PICsettt. ~h s.
Chester Marotz, presiderrt, coo
ducted the rneetlng , Mrs. C~TU

Hansen had devotions.
The ladies church choir -sang

two eetectrcns. Joyce Oercer of
Johnsen, Nebr., gave a talk on
Japan; as a member of the luth
eran Cooperation vtsttattce team
as a Bridge Builder. She also
showed slides on Japan.

Snack bar workers at the luth
eran Community Hospital for May
12 will be Mrs. Walter Btetch
arid Mrs. Frifz DlrnmeI, May rs
workers will be Mrs. Alvin Carl
son and Mrs. Alvin Bargstadt.

A no-host lunch was served.
May 3 hostesses wfll be Mrs.
W. Bleich and Mrs. A. Carlson.

man. Mrs. J. N. Cox of Norfolk
wtll show slides and speak on

-;1'1:5.--
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County Bond Sales

$16,007 in February
Sales or U. S. saviJgs Bonds

In Wayne C'otmty during February
amOUJrted to $16,007, according
to Henry F. Ley, county chalr~

man.
He reported sales thrOt@hout

the state were_ up by 17 per cent
during the month. ThrOt€'h Feb
ruary, statewide sales totaled
$10,133,926 for 21.4 per cent or
the 1972 sales quota and
$1,431,681 above sales during
the same months 0( last year.
W~ County sales (or the

two months amounted to $31,091,
npre-serIttng- 19.2 peT" cent of the
~omty goal for: the year.

Two-month totals of bordering
counties with percentage 0( the
year's goal:

DIxon, $38,278 (21.7); ThuTS
ton, $27,50'7 0-9.9);- C e dar,
$62,706 (l9.8), Madtson.$199.994
(19,3)0, Stanton, $13,482 (9.9:r,
Pierce, $56,152 ClO.3)and Cum
lng, $117,189 (32.8).

The Wayne County mit Of the
American Cancer Society had its
kickoff meeting at the Wayne
Woman's Club rooms at the City
Auditorium Thursdayevenirw.

Mrso Rilly Longe, county chair~

man, presided and gave a report
on the new National Cancer In
stitute Act o( 1971 and its fm
. llcations for the Society. "h
will become necessary," she
sald, "to keeP pace in public
education, service and In re
.search support 0( persona.l
grants, such as researchand clin
ical professors, offered ooly by
AMS."

The new Act calls (or 15 new
cancer centers, which wUl carry
on advanced researc h and the

ceived master of science in edu- a ey, "
cation ~egrfi!l=S-: Elizabeth BaF- week with hIs brother and family,
clay, m!lW,o( Wayne, formerly or the Jom ErlandsOlls.
Champafgn, m" who earned a Paul Hansoo, and Mr. and Mrs.
bachelor's degree from Eastern Dick Hanson and Craig spent
Dllnois lblverslty; David Brosl Saturday In the Charles Hansoo
Mfnneapol1s, Minn" BAE degree home, Omaha.
from Wayne state; Lyle Remer. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Koch and
NorloIk, BA degree from West~ Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Koch aw:I,
marCollege. tamtJy spent Easter Sunday in the

Seniors from the Wayne area" Albert Frances home, Fuller-

recel~~~8~Arts _~_~r weekend guests In the
In Edueatlon . 0 George Anderson hOme were the

Wa~Jag Bartel&, Dan- Larry Worth· fam[ly, Lincoln.

ny Jaeger, DennIs Janke. Mary
Jo Cook Joraenaen. GordQl Jar-

. f:~a:·Le~~~~ll~e~':.~ Two Cars Collide'
For one ,week only Skip will give "Freeu Estimates on TVs and tirtee (MiJe) Nolte\, Mary Sieger.

radios of any of er e ectronlceqiiipriieliniff1b>ir'iiouu<fglfhthlinll1lroo,0111rsh<,.,.-ol1-i1- ~~~~tf.';;::;;'i'i~;;;a:7;;;':';;i·r,,"B"'ru'_--Cd"'Cirt~-c;::lt·rr:~~C~t;:~
ce Burtal. jurle$ were recorded.

Wakeflekl-Dtane Bach, CQl~ A car driven byConn1e Mfttles.
stance Baker, Gregory Aansen. North Bend-, collided 'wtth a ve-

Ruth =~ior of ScIence ~;Ic~b~;:dn~SS=i
AJlen-Rqrer Lanser. about 3:45 p-,m. The Mittles ve-
PJJger-Ernest Behmer,Steven hicle waB travelIng east on Se--

Stuthman. cortd when ft stOWed at a t.-;iop
Wakefield-Kenneth Paulson. sign and proceeded fntothe inter-
.Wayne-Norman Maben. JobJ sedlm wher.e It struck the J.es~·

. Matson, James Pr)'or, David Ro.- rMn vehicle tra~Ung North 00..._....._~~_= ..... ...... berts. Keith Warrelman..... PearL.

Mrs. Edward Osw~ld

Phone 286-4872
Mr-s-. -GtiG-IreR'-maJln-annou~ed

at the Senior CI.tizens meeting
Tuesday that Mrs. Ella Miller,
local senior citizen member, has
been appointed delegate by the
Golden Rod HtIls Community Ac
tton Counctl to attend a coevcn
tion in Denver, Colo, She lefts__~-
s ide on Monda). -

-Meet Wednesday-
Federated Woman's Club met

wecnescav evening Itt the audi
torium with the tnsteuetton of
officers, ~1rs.:'IJ. L. Ditman was
In charee of installation.

Mrs. Charles Jackson and Mrs.
Kenneth Brcckmol ler had attend
ed the Fine Arts Festival at
Howells Mar. II. Jean Mann,
Hoskins, who had enter-ed the

_____ s e wtnzc.nontest, ~l:onJQ<lll~

them to Howells, Mrs. N. L.
Dttman received first place 00
her Christmas table cloth.

Plans were made for the
Awards Banquet which will be
held Apr. 14. Mrs. Jay Morse
is general chair-man • .Ii: was an
nounced that the mothers- senior
girls tea wfll be hekl May 12
at 8 p.m, at the auditorium.

The Federated Wmnan's Club
donated $5 to the Girl Sc~ut.s.

Members are to pur-ebase a now
ering crab tree to replace the
one destroyed at. the schoolyard.
They decided to replace several
rose bushes also.

Mrs. Jack Rubeck or Wayne
demonstrated cake decorating.

Hostesses were Mrs. Howar-d
Iversen and Mrs. N. L. DUman.

May 3 hostesses will be Mrs.
Don Vrbka and Mrs. Carl 'rrcce-
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Cancer Crusade Underway
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